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'Merchants Wary of lJ),ba 
I 

By MIKE TONER 
StaH Writer 

(Concl ... lon of a two.part story on 
UrNn ronewal In Iowa City.) 

ome businessmen are still 

Iowa City Is at prescnt a prosper· 
ous area. It·s the "at present" 
qualification that disturbs city of· 
ficials . 

second largest city will increase. 
The corollary to thnt s ituation is 
thaL the number of Iowa City shop· 
pers in Iowa City will decrease. A 
business district with a new face 
might hold local shoppers in Iowa 
City. 

accordlllg to city officials. They sity people rnrther nwoy rom the ence might be similar 0 what 
feel , in fact, that the greatest boost business district. others would have under the urban 
urban renewal could get would be • Because the renewed buildings renewal program. 
having the planned Montgomery would likely have new apartments BERGER SAID the shut down 
Ward department store in opera· above the rehabilitated businesses, and relocation was difficult, but 
tion this fall. They feel the drain more people would probably be at· added, "with a new store, we're 
on the sales of the central business tracted to the area to live. now doiog more business than we 
district would be enough to nudge City officials , however , are not ever were. " 

ney's In lown City would cxpand in 
tbe downtown area or whether it 
would expand with anolher store 
at the outskirts of the city. 

He said, "Downtown Iowa City 
has to be bigger and better than 
the shopping center to keep the 
business downtown." 

not convinced of the necessity 
of \lrban renewal , much less 
wh~t the specific plan should 
be. 

Frank Eicher, owner of Eich
er, Florist, Inc., said he would 
take an objective position on the 
urban renewal developments, but 
he said he was "not entirely con· 
vinced of the necessity of urban 
renewal." 

CITY MANAGER Carsten Leik· 
void said recently, " We have to 
plan Cor the future now, because 
this program will take about five 
years to complete, and if we wait 
five years to see what happens 
we're going to lose ground to the 
rest of this part of Iowa." 

These are some of the develop· 
ments city officials are concerned 
about and :what they think urban 
renewal would do to solve them : 

• RELATED TO this is the Iowa 
City parking problem. One of the 
reasons that many local residents 
now go to Cedar Rapids to shop is 
the ease with which they can park 
and shop. As the population o( the 
University and Iowa City grows, 
the parking problem will increase. 
Any urban renewal plan for Iowa 
City would be designed to allevi· 
ate the parking congestion. 

merchants into an urban renewal the only ones who see the future Even N. H. Rough , manager of 
program. prosperity of Iowa City's busIness the Iowa City Montgomery Ward 

• THE UNIVERSITY population district depending on a sound reo department store to be built on the 
ilself is a major customer of down· newal program. site or the new shopping center, 
town Iowa City. The tentative reo Lloyd Berger, the owner or favors urban renewal oC the down· 
newal plan would transfer down- Bremer's clothing store said, "Any town area. 
town property now occupied by business will gain more or Jess ~e said, "Anything that attracts 
businesses to the University for from business brought to Iowa City attention to the Iowa City retail 
construction a Q d development. - urban renewal could do this." area, whether it's downtown or at 
Such development would bring Bremer's, destroyed by fire two the shopping center , will help Mont· 
more students close to downtown years ago, was out of business six gomery Ward." 

ARNESON, A former chairman 
of the Citizen's Advisory Commit· 
tee said, "With the way the Univer. 

I sily is growing, II would be a 
crime to leave the city the way it 
is - we loqk like a poor relative 
of Ute niversity ." 

Richard Lindsay , owner of Hawk. 
eye Book Store said, "We may well 
neeq urban renewal in certain 
8reas, but not in the prosperous 
downtown business district." 

Few would deny that downtown 

• Cedar Rapids now attracts 
many shoppers from the Iowa City 
area. When the recently proposed 
four·lane highway linking Iowa 
City and Cedar Rapids is com· 
pleted, it's likely that the number 
of Iowa City shoppers in Iowa 's 

• By faU there will be the nu
cleus of a shopping center in south· 
east Iowa City. The center 's con· 
venient shopping is a threat to the 
prosperity oC the downtown area, 

Iowa City. The alternative, city of· months and temporarily relocated J .C. Penney's local manager, AI· 
ficials say, is to have the Univer· , another six months before It was Ian H. Arneson, said Iowa City's 
sity expand 01\ the west side of returned to the original location. decision on urban renewal would 
the Iowa River, moving Univer· Berger said he feels this experi. make the difference whether Pen· 

ail 

Arne on added , " rban renewal 
affect every businessman down· 
town and he ought to be worry in 
about how to build bls Cuture rath 

Merchants
(ConI/rifled on Page 3) 

Seroing the Unwerlity of IOWtJ and tM Peop~ of 10WtJ Ctty 

Ship Sinks In Lake Michigan 10 Ceau Per CopJ Iowa City, Iowa, Saturday, May 8, 1965 

The 588·foot limestone carrier Cedarville collided with another 
ship, turned over and sank in the fog·covered Straits of Mackinac 
on Friday. The Coast Guard said two men died and eight were 
missing. 

The Cqast Guard icebreaker Mackinac put 25 survivors ashore, 
two ~eriously injUred. 

• •• I 
6,000 More U.S. Troops in Viet Nam 

The United States hit North Viet Nam with 81 jet planes and 
poured 6,000 more servicemen into the Vietnamese war Friday, the 
11th anniversary of the Communist victory over France at Dien 
Bien Phu. • For the first time since Apri] 21, American authorities an
nounced the loss oC fl plane to North Vietnamese fire. One of the 
FI05s was shot down at sea. 

The pilot was rel>cued by an amphibious craft. Tbe announced 
American losses now are 17 Navy and 15 Air Force planes. 

• • • n anto omlngo 
Jury Deadlocked In KKK Trial 

OAS-Sponsored 
Plebiscite' Possible 

A jury of 12 white men reported Friday it was hopelessly dead
locked in the murder trial of Collie Leroy Wilkins Jr., 21, a Ku 
klux Klansman charged with the slaying of a civil rights demon· 
strator. 

The two holdout jurors who voted for acquittal said they did 
so because an undercover FBI informer within the Klan violated 
his oath to the hooded order by turning star witness Cor the prose· 
cution. Both jurors denied Klan affiliation. 

• • • 
Twisters Kill 13 in Twin Cities 

SA TO DOMINGO, Dominican Republic (AP) - The 
three·man militnry junta oppo~ed to the rebel regime of Col. 
Francisco Caamano Dena re~igned Friday night in what up-

Deadly tornado funnels curled down onto the Minne$Ota Twin 
Cities and suburban areas late Thursday, completing a devastating peared to be n bid for popular SlIpport hy the anti-l'l'hl'1 
cycle of nature that has ringed) the area with death and d~truction forces. 
in the past few months. The triumvirate gave way to a new civi lian-military junta 

At least 13 persons were killed by a series of twisters that of five men calling themselves a 
struck three major areas to the west and north of Minneapolis·St. L k Id P "government of national recon· 
Pau1 Twelve persons died in floods that inundated areas along the eel YO uts strucHon." It is headed by Gen. 
southern and eastern fringes of the Minneapolis·St. Paul Metropoli· Antonio Imbert, one of the military 
tan Area less than a month ago. officers opposing Caamano's leftist 

The Insurance Information Institute, a public information agency R I T rebels. 
operated by insurance companies, estimated tornado and hail dam- enewa ag The surpri se move came as Caa· 
ages at $10 million Friday. rna no asserted his forces spoke 

Hundreds were Injured by the twisters and property I A $10 M II Cor the Dominican Republic as its 
will run into millions of dollars. t •. ·.on legitimate government. He protest· 
_______________ ......,.. __ ~.,_-_..,.----~:,,_---'-:::------- ed that he had not been consulted 

SlOg Trophy about bringing an inter·American 

P C I b E I t 0 II · The estimated cost of the pro· police force to supervise the un· ep U ec S Icers · posed urban renewal project Is easy ceasefire. 
I Battle Today $10.5 million, City Manager Car· "WE WOULD prefer no interven· 

sten Leikvold told Iowa City Coun· tionist forces of any kind ," tbe - d cil members and citizens Friday young, balding co lonel told a news ( ·tt A A · t The new trophy that Sigma Chi afternoon. conference. omm lees ·re PPOI n e . fraternity recently purchased win In a special city council meeting Caamano did not say, however, 
lJ&) up for &rabs by coeds this (01' reviewing administrative reo what official position his regime 

llw members and olficers of 
ijawk-I ' ~ep Club were selected 
thIs we~k, 

O{fi(lers are Dave Kyner, A3, Wa· 
terloo, pre ident ; Pat Smith, A2, 

, Cedar Rapids, vice president ; Nan· 
cy Laughlin , A3,.Freeport, Ill." sec· 
retary ; and Rick Shepley, A'J!, Mus· 
catine, treasurer. 

, The purpose of the Hawk·I· Pep 
Club is to organize and promote 
school spirit. It does this through 
various means, such as pep rallies, 
housing . unit skits, a separate 
cheering block for the Pep Club in 
the stadium, and sponsoring send· 
oUs for the teams as they leave 
fol' out of town games. 

Inl, s~le. and distribution 01 cheering WIlliam Reitmeier, AS, Letts, ' Is~t?rnoon in the 19th annuall)el'by ports, Leikvold said that $8 million would take if tbe force, organized 
block seals. CommIttee members are chaIrman of Arrangements Committee, ay. '1" . of this sum would come from Fed· by the Organization of American 
Barb Belter, A2, Davenport Mary whlcl\ In conjunction with the,.Physl· .The Derby .Day arad~ WIll be· eral Cunds and $2.5 million from Slates, came to Santo Domingo. 
Chrlstlanson, .. A2, Harlan; "ally De· cal Plarit and the Union arranges Ihe 'gm at 12 :30 p.m. and Will feature · th 't For the most part, the day was Bard, A2, walerloo; ana. Mary Sue rallies and send·olIs. Joh.\ Bishop, AI, ..' • \nJ e CI y. I 
McGlmf,seC' i401, Davenport. Davenport, Is .the commIttee me'Vber. th~ ~O ~ue\!n cawl,da ~ rtdtpg . CITY PLAHNER Earl Stewart qt4iet, with only the occasional 
PublicI y ommlttee chairman Is Shar· Post·Season CommIttee members are cO'nverhbles. Lumber trucks wtll estimated that "well over $12 mil sound oC a sniper's rifle breakl'na 
on Dirks, N2, Akron . This committee IMlke Thomas, AS,' MIdland ' Tel( t 11 ' t ' t k the d' ,.) t C't • a 
coordinates publici ty for rallies and chalrman; C I Y d p Coggeshan Ai;. 0 ow ? ~ , e .ll S 0 J Y lion" would be spert lor building the calm that seUled over Santo 
send-olfs through. conventlonal media . Des Moines; Sharon Hagar, Al, Daven- Park. constructl'on Do ' Both h bel d 
COll)mlttee members are Beth Nlc· port ... This oommlttee w ill look Inlo Derby Day chairman Ken Stell' mlDgo. t e re s an the 
kolls..n, AI, Sioux City; Sherrl Lun· Ihe poslbUlly of an organIzed ~ectlon . . Stewart was the main tar"et of rival military junta appeared to 
deen AI , RO<!k Islana., Il l.; Candy for basketbal games anl also Work to man, A2, Zearmg, announced Fri· . .. .. . th f ed 
WrIght, AI , ElgIn, III .; and Dee Jen- promote better attendance at au ·Unl· day that in case of rain the Derby a fUSillade of questioons aImed by be observmg e cease· ire agre 
nlngs, AI, CouncU Blufrs. verslly alhleUc events. . . : citizens concerned with the urban upon Wednesday. 

Pep lIallles Committee 'plans and ex· The adviser for the Pep Club this WIll be ~eid I~ the . FIeld Ho.u~. I I • "ked whether an effort would 
ecutes the ralUes and send·olCs and . All housmg UnI ts WIll be notifIed renewa pans. "" ... 
provides entertaInment at post·rally year. has been James Rh~tlgan , by telephone this morning of any In answer to the m pst Crequently be made to extend the rebel move· 
functions. Phyllls hNoecter, Af 2h Evans· houstng adVIser for the O([ice of h . I expressed fear he aaid the ' city ment outside the Dominican capi· 
ton, Ill ., wUl be c alrllum 0 I e caDI· St d t Aff ' Ad ' n t . c ange m pans. , . I th I I 'd b 
mlttee. U en au·s. VI er ex year The Queen contest will initiate must have an accept.able p all for tal, e co one sal usinesses in 

Special Events Committee chairmen wI~1 be Kenneth E. . Cook, also an Derby festivities at 1 p.m. It will relocation before carliYing out the the interior would not open their 
are Barb Collins, AI, and Jane Ander· adlv~sr at the OffIce of Student be followed by the tug of war, program. doors until he told them to. 
80n, AI, both of Des MoInes. ThIs AffaIrs. .. "Sledge the Sig," chicken chase, Stewart reminded tbe citizens of A DOMINICAN naval officer told 
fl~":~lt!t~de~:e~~~s a~~ :~~~~~a:t~\~ Pep Club ttcke}s ~III go on sa!e egg toss, Ben Hur race, limbo, the legal requirement for a public The Associated Press Thursday 
tendance at the rallies. Committee May 20 for 900 ayal]able seats III proliJe previews, hugging contest, bidding to resell property affected that forces of the rival military 

te~a3'h;:~'iii A~'to~~m~~~~'tl~~s ~~,~: l:'e~Tt,r:, ~::':';"'Su:I~:ld: tt: ti~ ~e foolb~lI cheermg block. The e flour dive and botlom count. by urban renewal. Ife sal~. the junta controlled the interior. 
man. Thl. committee handles the print. Moines. tickets will cost $2 each. Points will be awarded toward sale need not go to jthe hIghest The rebel forces will accept no 

* * * 
* * * the trophy in a 5-3·1 ratio to the bidder, but that the clwncil would coalition government formula in · 

first three places in each event. decide who the buye would be. volving the junta, he said. 

Executive Council 
The new Pap C'ub .xacutln council dl.c ...... 
pl'n. fir ... xt Yllr. Th.y are: HInCY Laulhlln, 
AJ, P .... pert, "," ItCm.ry; D.n Kyntr, Al, 
Wattrl .. , pre.ldent; Plfrlcla Imlth, A2, CeII.r , 
R'pltl., vic. "..1 ..... IlICk: J .... Andt ...... , A1, ' 

De. Moln .. ; B.rb Collin., A1, D" Moln.s: Rick 
Shepley, A2, Muscatin., trta.ur.r; WiIIl.m Helt. 
meier, A3, Il,t"; Phyllis HOICker, A2, Evanston, 
III.; Sharon Dirks, N2, Akron; and Mlk. Thomas, 
Al, M dland .. Tex, -Photo by p .. vv Myers 

After all events have been com· The only requirement' would be "We could not do this, not arter 
pleted, each housing unit's points that the aeceP.ted bid \ must COr· defending the constitution at the 
will .be totaled. The house with respond to " fair mark tt value." I --

~e new trophy. could resell the land a, no more loaklng te "... elections In the 
the highest sum will be presented Stewart said the cit~\. probably WASHINGTON ~ - A p .... ram 

In additiqn to · the big trophy, than a 10 per cent incr, 'ase of its Dominican Republic wittlln 60 
J~O sml\\ler ones ,will be award· cost before urban rene I. He ex. lIap was taking shape hen Fri· 
e~. T~e ~ueen will be .given a, per· pla ined that surroundinil Improve. lIay. 
manent trophy. The house Which ments would increase tho!o value oC T ... O",enllatlen of AnMrlcan 
contributes the most to make the land. l St.... Is c:on.lcler\nt the unpre· 
,Der~y Day. a succt!!'" will be given THE REBUILDING Of the 20. c ..... tell appointment .. th,... 
f)le travehng SpIrIt ,trophy. block downtown area W~Uld take premlnent LMln AnMricana as 

I place not in one stage, bl t in sev- special commlillen.,.. who would 
Edward Murrow Leaves eral, Stewart said. He timated ... charted with re.tor.tlon of 

it would take from thr to five con.tltutlonal ...,ernment te the 
Estate of $950,000 years to complete the p oject. CarlbMan nation which ........ n 

NEW YORK (,f! - Edward R. apprehension that .. the ena.nl's 
He told tenants Who e]reSsed tonJ by revolt for two week •• 

Murrow left an estate estimated at rights are going to be co idered cost of nearly a thousand lives," 
$950,000, according to papers riled as much as the land ownel"'s ." he added. 
Friday in tbe probate of his will. Stewart was for eight ye hrs tl)e Asked what effort would be made 

The famed broadcaster, who also executive director of urb bn reo to gather arms that Cell into the 
had headed the U.S. Information newal in Fargo, N.D. hands of civilians, Caamano said 
Agency, died April 'J:l at age 57. Leikvold outlined "where ~e are the weapons were turned over £irst 

and where we are going" in city to the Dominican army reserves 

Partly Cloudy planning. Touching on urb" ra- then to clvilians supervised by the 
newal, he said that change 6J the Armed Forces Ministry. 
city was inevitable. \ For the purpose of keeping tab 

Partly cloudy throuth Sund.y 
with Mveral period. af sho_rs 
.n~ thund.rstorm.. High. Sat
urd.y in tho 10 •• Turning .. little 
cooler Sunil.". 

"Even if the city just sits Jlaek, on the arms, he added. the city 
the city wlll change. But we must had been divided into sections , then 
plan to control this chan~ to subsections, each under individual 
make It benefit everybody." he commands responsible for the 
laid. • weapoDi In their area, 

Sandbaggers 
Are Thanked 
By Muscatine 
University Receives 
Letter Containing List 
Of 81 Flood Volunteers 
Students who recently helped fill 

sandbags and build dikes during 
the flood threat in MUscatine have 
been tha nked by that city. 

] n a letler to the University ad· 
ministration , Glen Bloom, chair· 
man of the Muscatine Flood Man· 
power Committee, said, "The City 
of Muscatine is extremely gl·ate· 
ful for the fine assistance volun· 
teel'ed by your sLudents during our 
flood emergency." 

"Your students conducted them· 
selves in a manner that cerlainly 
reflects favorably on your school," 
Bloom continUed. 

Bloom enclosed a list o[ stu· 
dents who had signed the flood 
workers ' register in Muscatine. 

M. L. HuH, dean of studen ts, 
expressed the University's thanks 
to thl(l students. 

"The University has been, grati. 
fied by the response of our tu· 
denls to appeals {rom the Cily of 
Mu caline for volunteer help duro 
i ng the recent (]ood emergency," 
Huit said . 

"To the students whose names 
are listed below and to the many 
others who volunteered in other 
areas, may I use thi means to 
express the University's apprecia· 
tion of their sacrifice of time and 
energies in a most worthwhile un· 
dertaking. " 

Tho.. who elined tb,e register 
were: John Lindell, Floyd Heldrtch, 
Stephen Dobyns, Tom Schnitker, Gar. 
don Bousman, Crola DeWUt, Bill Man· 
nino, Jerry Zortman, DOUI Cook, 
peter SmUt. Loren McAdam, Joe Law. 
lon, Jeff Hahn, Bill HIcks, Bruce 
Gehr~< Frank Fazio, Mike Noyes, 
Tom Maron, Bob Dahl , 

James C. Kelly, Steve Telch ner, 
Mary Lee W.lsh, Lorrie McFadden. 
Bonnie Loeb, Susanne Quigley. Jean 
Lelloque, Tom Terry, Pele Benlley, 
Lyle Mumm, Jim and Pal Siullng. 
Ron Zobel, Bill RathJ Roberl D. Katz, 
Sam Simmers, Hal ~eruen. Joe Korn· 
lIeld, Jon Penner, 

Pit Mason, Jim Jacobsen, Chip Gun· 
ther. Chris Gunderson, John Snyder, 
Doug Rafdal, IIlck MJddleton, Danny 
laulen, Pete Bently Jim Skarda 
Ron Wesley, SIeve Frederlclts, paul 
Jackson, David Pollen, Jerry Peter· 
son. Jerry Zorlman, Doul Cook, Jim 
Yet,uson 

Roy Shannon Earl Kemp, Larry 
Burke, Michael j, Gaffey, Philip SIoft· 
relen, Wesley C. Nelson, Don I<M, 
John W. ChNtenten, Rkk Howard, 
DOUI Tindal, Glen Peterson, Dennis 
Coomb., Pal Callan, Thomas Perry, 
Mike Sparlin, 

B.rlan Oay, Mike Tara, Norman Won· 
derllch, DiCk Decoster, Donald Mell· 
kelson, Vernon RedJnl, Charles 
Beavers, Richard Warren, Ron Wes
ley and John R. Lohff. 

Tornado Sighted 
DES MOINES ~ - Th. Wea

ther Bureau late Frillay nllht 
ISlUed a torn.do warning t. flv. 
countl.. In north centr.1 Iowa. 

Tho Stat. Hjghw.y Patrol re· 
ported that a fun ... 1 clouci was 
IHn .I'OUIMI Rolfe In Pecehonta. 
County end was mevlng north
.. stward In the llirectlon .. 
Humbol~, Palo Alto, Kossuth 
anll Hancock countll .. 

It's • pl.1Ie •.• It's a put,llclty 
shot for the .uditions ef tho 
men', yell leaders. Kent Zi .. l.r, 
A3, Hampton simply flips ever 
the prospects ef • ,r,at '6J 
squtd. Ste story "'Iow. 

* * * 
Tryouts MonddY 
For Cheerlead,rs' 

Tryouts Cor six male yell leader 
posit ions thi fall will be held Mny 
10·t3 in the North Gym of the 
Field House. 

The fir t meeling will be an or~. 
ntation and practice at " p.m. 

Monday. The next practice will 
be at 4 p.m. Tuesday. Judll~ 
will UJke place at " p.m. ThutO' 
day . 

Those trying out will be judged 
on gymnastic ability and enthual
am. 

* * * 
Pep Club Seleds 
6 Pom-Pon Girls .. 

Six coeds have been selected 
by the Pep Club to be Pom·Pon 
Girls /01' lh 19G5.(jG academic 
year. 

The coeds are : Sue Andelmao, 
Al , Northbrook., ilL ; Kay Christen· 
sen, A2, Council Bluffs; Linda 
Ehlers, A2, Davenport; Connie 
Henning, Dx, Galesburg, Ill. : Diane 
Schoenberg, A3, Skokie, lJI .; and 
Carol Trost, AI, TllylorvlJle, Ill. 

Barb Carlson, AI, Mendota, Ill., 
was named first alternate. 

ROTC Cadets 
To Salute 
GOVe Hughes 

Governor'S Day, when ROTC 
cadets sa lute Iowa's chier ex
ecutive, will be held for the 8Lst 
time Tuesday. 

Gov. Harold E. Hughes will reo 
view the 650 Army and Air Force 
ROTC cadets here and present 
awal'ds to 23 outstanding members 
of the corps. Col. Joseph G. May. 
acting for Maj. Gen. Junior F. 
Miller, adjutant general oC Iowa, 
will also take part in the cere· 
monies. General Miller will be 
in Washington, D.C. 

Ths annual event was begun in 
1881, when the battalion and band 
marched before Gov. John H. Gear 
and other Iowa officials. In L886 
and 1889 the ceremonies featured 
skirmish drills and sham baUles 
in which blank ammunitlon was 
used. 

The ceremonies this year will 
begin with a reception for Gov. 
Hughes, in which President How· 
ard R. Bowen and the student 
ROTC Commander, Col. George 
Clarke, A4 , Elmwood Park, Ill. , 
will participate. The reception will 
be conducted by a joint Army·Air 
Force honor guard. 

The award and review cere
monies wiJl begin at 11 a.m. at the 
parade ground west of the armory 
and are open to the public. 00 
the reviewing stand will be 
Hughes, Bowen, Iowa City Mayor 
Richard Burger, Dewey B. Stuit, 
dean of the College of Liberal 
Arts, Col. William N. Holm, pro
feS$or of mlJitary science, and 
Col. Brooks W. Booker Jr., pro
fessor of aerospace studies. 

Also on the reviewing stand will 
be Linda Johnston, A4, Centerville, 
honorary cadet colonel, and her 
rourt of honorary lieutenant 
colonels. 

Music (or the review wUJ be'~ 
vided by the Scottish Highlaaders 
and the University BaIId. • , .. 

At 12:15 p.m., cadets and their 
parents will be received by Gov. 
and Mrs. Hughes, President aad 
Mrs. Bowen and Cadet Colonels 
Clarke and Dennis M. Gray, At, 
Mapleton, at the Unioo, 

A luncheon will foUow the re
ception and the governor will speak 
to the cadets and ~u .t 1:. 
p.m. 
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makes anyone a little 

.' \' j.,' '.i" . ..I ' h' I I ,' f II I 'r d 
I Th' ~tll(J~'1 ti ~lr.n ~ ' <Jl ~~, m\ttv:a Y, •. IH~· 111 ~I!; I 
fCath('rs ruffled the wrong way hy some recent criticisln , 

'l of u Moposal to allow Jnt'n IInder 2 to ' livt' Qff-C.UllpliS . .11 
I'j .' 11'11 :'crttioi i; wllith was levie(! by, ~Jo~n Bllrrett. \Va.s 

, '~\)i1t'l'I'nl'd with modificatioll of the bill , which exellld~ 
W\JIllen from the pl'llliusnl, on Ihe grounds that Stich a 

proposaJ would ha\'e a better chance of passing the Com

mittec on Student Life. 

• The practicality (If thl' Senaturs is well·placed: worn· 

Cil's JIOU,r ' have Il'\lditionally been a slicky business on 

ClUl1[>lIN !lnd perhQps III hill would have a hetter chance 

worded for mco on ly. 

B~lt the Senators do the females - and IhemsclvcN -

· a disserviuc by this approllch . First of all , it implicitly puts 

them ,J,l thc l;1.o~iti()n , o~ ' ~g:l'cin~ ~I'it~l . thc currellt regll f' \ 
liolls ~()r, wumer) . $ec()nd1'v. the IScnatll has mis~d an II , 
~. . f ',( . ' , _"I: '.' I, .1. porhlluUy to assent J tse1 . ' , IiI ; .. ' , .' I' 

• I : '\' I ' propos}\l ,couldi 1<IV ' bCfl] 11I11)dle'd ill a way tha~ 
· I I ' , . . t <I' II. 1('1 .\ ' , 

· wP\ll~ , l]\lye (\ol\e. t\W fel u~cS a hetter service ' and also he 
~ palntrthl c . to the .G:ommittee \ An ~MdCl t' ·Lif'c. Why 1I0t}1tt 
• poJicywhl<'h <l11th«s women a~\d n~~n tln,der ~ to liv b~, ~ 
" campus if' the), 'Mve parental appl~ val? Let, the pare~ 
. mld nor rNd. Univl·rsity be the d~cisiv<l group. . " 

Stich ; ' 'policy wOlild he l-hore in keepihg with 
' .. efforts madc ,this Y('nr bv the AWS judicial commit\t'c ~n 
, paving Ihe way for liheralization of reslrictions on women. 
: 1\his l-:l'OIIP has ma~lc suhstantial progress this year and 

'I! CV('l1 more important. has made future progress lUore feasi

.: bIe. ... , 
.: But IIsidc from this particular isslle , the Senate might 

': : tuke II good look at itself in its brief experience in rhis term' 
;"' .. and lC;]111 how to bl:' more effective. .... 

The Senators arc very ~ensitive to criticism and reaot 
I 

.- q\tickly to it. Is it not also possihle that other c1emenls 
in the Univcl'sity. nre· lIl.'<i S1l >bartlble to constructive cri!i- ' 

• ~Slll ? Jt "r , f',,t 'i" " tl!' I' I'rt "Ijll}' .q 1 

• I :1£ no 000 rai~es lin ;sso ·: .!.i of ,jf the ;lsSlll':f 'arC .."itl'l'l'ld 
down so that they arc inoffensive to anyone - Uttle will be 
clone. And t6<J s('h:· ... c wiIJl llot ' rf'a1Iy ' lll \pl'anv reason for , \ t y.. I If ' r i ,. .. 

\ts cxjstl'n<:(~ r t,: . H • • ',- ., 

Criticism wHhobt mall<.~ ' nlld " lith ('onstructive intent 
i~ [)Crhaf)~ the hest - and the only - lev I' tJult the Senate r. ( I •. .• 
h .t.~ . Jt shOllldn't i rn6r!f· lt. j , '. I ..lUnda \V eilJ,er 

Letters to 'he "'1'01'- I'lrl< ' 111'- ' ., ,:' rt.r.-r-r.r-r~:f ll I '"i' J'" L I ~ , .I ' 1.1 , ~ I I, ! I I 

T"~ '~})O YOU~"~~t ~m"L:~ " ' 'T!>b,e:~I!' "f·I'{!,· .. ger .rO·i, ~am. s'" 'til be . 
~r I rcmoqtt>cr c:or~q<;lJ.y , Ihcre were held in 01' Cfl(l Tuell\hlY J l n 

was a lot of scn~imental hubbub. night th!!n I think 1st ues . !lnd 
prillr 10 ,the forlll al initiation of Answers should ask . "Do ,(lur stu· ..... ' By .Rf .U~HW~,"" . ~ I ' "No. lady. 1''; just here waiting for somclHldy &0 bteik .. 
Pl'e&ident .sowcf\. abou~ the po~si· dents have t/'le ~eslre alld time The a\ltnmohiloc III bccQmin" UIc No. 1 vii i1ity s'lmbol in the my wlnd-hle!d." 
bility III . jlc;~Ie.ving sorne com· to I~al'n ?" i' Y I' ' " " ~ ',.1 
nromise with the ever incr('asln'.! F 'f \h ,I ' t ' I n!tlJ\l B~~. Not Pllly lit:o &hey IPuLting ~gors in pejlple '~ .t8n/ls She walked 0(( in a I14ff• , .• 
.. - 01' I I,e \Cllllca 1(l1l 0 u DCl" All." b k b Ih d t· ls k h" d' f' I . h rt thin ~". tidc of imper onality and. urfu<:e s9n involves only those subjccts as lIIoru lIS ",e IIC sellt, ut e a vel' Isemen cep mtlng t~~t I turned \lP the rft 10. Igur ng m\l81C oe.ver u any 'I g ...... 
vllille of coll<:~e e~uc~t loll . To orrc ~cd 1111 this ,campus. then I you're really not much of a man ,unlolll you're driving a Reap Jt4lep ~\lre cllQugh. a girl c;~me IIlrll"ing by 'l"ith a little Frencll jIoodIb 
{lIY knowlC:(!lIc thero \VIIS (1(1 01'· firmly believe It would be far or 80me other faat sports cllr. The poodlo .topped by I whlte·walled Ure and st/lrted snlfrdlg, 
g/lniz1\tilln (II' )11ovem~j1t h~re 011 bC~ler to simply sct liP yout~ , A recent television commercial showed a, sickly· "He wouldn't." I sal~ to the 1/11'1. I" 

CR"1PUS whqse a<;lions rQrccd that training caMps and do away with looking fellow who was left out of jlverythlng until .. l-tc·~ iJefln trllined to," sh(l reptled. . "II 
st\ltcmcnt' 01' ot~er\Vlse called the colleges and u'nlvcr~i~,ies. ., hc, boug~t a ce.;tailll type of .car. SUd~enly his entire ~me of the Ug~r went out pf me. ' ,;. 
hand ef an Incoming presiqcnt. , Society WOlild !!nd liP with IC$s ,pcr~o~allt~ ch ~g . b and gll'l~ were, b~]til!g, ~a:wn J ~LarlllQ to ' ~Hul,J.t t~~ ~'lImercial When a 1Or1l8OlM «11'1 in:a 

~t \Va$ al" nQt~d in lhe D1 active (IiSSQn~l~ '(hiS' , 'ya:.:. TI]~j I, e W~\lshleld 0, t close to him. ', I, It, rnOl~coat ~~Ille rushlbt .\lp. . . ' 
, of , MllY ~ L~at a I1rop:am tit1c~ , loll\lwing ~l\lt I ttll~\call)' ' d '11 )ll W~ q v r c(lmpelling cOl11merc ai and sp "Are you iolng ~omewhere?" ~~e aaid ,breatlliestly. • ,. .,' 
~~;\~u~~ : ~~ d~~lIis~r~:~o ~~~r i~~ ' picts (hel\itll , lI, .1 /' all II +fi~edI 19 tra ~t q~tl' ~W."" (.jown to a .~p ~ccp , '5UIJ.,. ~iY. W~re d you want to go?'" I, " 
slruclors ,~ave lime to l,tla<;\1 '!" Tho IQ~s~ .edict frOI1'!.lh~ff~ce ,"ellier an~ ~sked hi!ll If 1 ~oul~ try;ou ~tC~ l. I':~ler l;;';s !blaze<!, lJIId she poUlItjQ beb4ad . ~r. , "My .Jllilbaii\"i 

An>'91le liv,ill" here I19WI who is of jbe , , \lGC8Id~~of J. il\u IlItr.j , f9,!; ,~ t(h)lnQ!ol(l ; ..yal ~~d It. Id. b\lY it. IH'e ~diIi loolunl for a parking place." She walked OV\lr t\llier llUJb!lad.~ 
' ..... I to Hal; the. alIght Ito h .... ow lub J ~ wi • • 1 ! .. ' t · 'd tho t h' ' .,. ' " , 

. not "\holly /julled by thll ' fille pI reads: • ':Where'sth~safetY lblllt?"Iasked . ' ' . sa, lome, '"If o. 1m. , "' .' i' .;:~!. j~ 
II policy. &he very policy of the ,1.'Jr yoo l·)!ol'"lJ'.'men\Qenl, 8SP'l"1 ,\ ,. ' ''wHiN ~Oul ' D.'YI ~ Beep Beep." the mart said. .Q.e ~qt Q"t of his car. all .Ix-loot·thr-:e of h.\fl:l. and 1 dee.ide,lt.1t 
I\meriQ;lfl pEl(lple thelllselves oC Qlally ,you IImenc~ns, really care. dari erou I •. d, I" 'N wos t!lnc lto mOve ,on. :. . ;. I ~ 
~~~:~~~::ss,~: S~:~ld~ ~ee~~r:!t~ye pQout Bl1wv;ving un~er the t~r~s. ,gt 'dr~;;; the car out ol ;o,e ~arage and pretty soon my chest "J'm pulling lOut:' I .shQuted. "J\I t )Ike YO\l,r'wlfe liked .... 

of your flI~mbershlp. then It IS . to do." , hi' 
participating in what movomehts your DUTY to care and your sl!lrted to swell and my muscles started to tl emble. I peel ff lief h Id teh d took th ha .... ill 
there are loward fuller education DUTY to keep inlormed on the I loo~ed In the mirror and could see a sneer on my face and th d 81 ° ore e C(lU ca me an e CJl' -rt 
in the pl'Ob\em:; such as Viet f( , d . . e ea er. ,? 

matters II ectlng you ' . !lngel 10 ~y. eyes. . ' . "Well, how «lid It go, Haer?" the salesman want~ . to 'Ollfr. 
Nam, etc. With tlte rormillion ()f tF HOWEVER, you ale reo I put It mto seeo'ld. Suddenly I hellid a slIen behind me. The I ' k"" t' h' "G ' · f 11 b t t th',' I ~'J1 d' ~ 
petition groups composed or men signed to ~ur policy (lr apatpy eop maqe me pull over. I Win" uu a 1m. reat. e a. u a II ra e Ie 1 .. / 

from pract cally every area of th~ you , Will bjl forced, under " YOII wcre doing 30 in a 25-miie zone," he said. "Do you have my t me. t _' ,. ~ ". 
University work; Van Allen· the articles of your birth IIn.d' any explanAtion?" (C) , IN:I P~bU.her. N;e .... p·per IIY/ldlc,lI!! (. 
Physics. Perret·M e d i c inc. to aforesaid membership In thiS "'I GUESS I'm just a tiger," I replied. chortling. I"!': 
Michaelson·in religion : it seems club, to turn 10 ail tokens of "w II h . t' " th 'd "1'11 d t 
to me that it is now VOGUE to membership herein more speci. e , ere you al e, Iger, e cop sal . see you own a 
cjlre and Vog"c \\1 lake action. fically yow' bcllybultQJlS! the jungle." 
People. the fad has moved. If (or To put Jon Van 's statement of I took the tic,ket alld drove over to the Georgetown Drul'store. 
no other rca son than conformity, May 5 into another context. " 'lis which is usually swinging around three o'cloek on a Saturday aftcl" 
join In and CARE. sad but true. the STUDENTS are noon. and parked It right by the front door. 

/ 

Thel'e is litl.le impersonality in fast succumbing to a case of gal· Then I sat and waited. A blonde came out and looked at the , '. .. , 
thc. lcampns troups striving to· loping le(hargy ." '. car. She camo oyel' as 1 expected .bfr i~l~a4 of gettin~ in. sbe ,sotur ... ." M.., I .i. • .. MId ~' . ""·C 
ward an educ~tion in t\qJltical . I ! would , ask. ,"Do t~cy not , sai~, "WouJ'i\ rou min~ m,9vjng so T. can ' gel my car' out? " !... J :30 p.m. J,- Slcma ilhil/iJ)et1t# bel'. Old C l ' , 
nffalrs. There IS only thel guls ca:l'.e 01' do thcy not I'eall,zcl wlpt ~ I P~~LJ;P UP. /I little and sbe. iV I"" 60 It. \ ftarted P8fk- rPS!.Il Days" -jit)' Park. 8 p:ni. - "h :9!rmr W' 

I , /f ol IknowJefige to ' be. learhl!d. ,No the,y ar~ r dotng?, ~ ( ~ill "SbfTl,eone h a\;'Unetle in a ti~hL tU.itted · sult'~aml~v~ !Dd laid ' ,"H'lve you 2 P-l11 . . ~ Del~a <Cjll ~ - IJlUveryf~ l1'.heLilJt!..I' 'I' 
' liu~face busy work IS oUeved. . Ipl ~se an~wh ? I . .. . ~,{ ;. formation tJ1lii'ic · J \Sbmbllugh 8 p.m. ·- Freddie uli P 

,I If. ONLY , 2 per. cent of the ' Jerry 'R. ' Warner,; Al _ s~~n a, lIttie bo~ of SIX \I'/th, red h8.lr " J 11', ( i l 11 t' I. _., \ Aud. "The b ,d Wotna of ChaUloI' 
• I pbJDuI!1tidn of ' tl1is 'Univevsity 41S S. C.pitol I; I ,: If.f ,r, 6 p m. - Aesculapill1t r J ~'~ Ma.c rldtl" A~;. J 3 

'Hans' o:n ~' gl·v,'e: 'Sl :I' r~pl" 'ly' 'I.'. I" T ulnn'e'I" p'~' rOI· ect ' Jilelpls 'l utafO:;.m. 1- ~ COU~"I~m MUJi~U;;; ';1:)10 p':'. !: B seball: 
I , ,(. ~ .. ',L .L , .. ....,. , f l I ,I and Opera WorkshOp "jNacb'rlde Stale. 

I J ' r Aud. 7:80 p.m, - Student Art G . t' d ). t f' ,. 8 'tt II 6 p.m. - "Jilt OvI\JlIl'YI WiCc" F.ifm : ' ~L'Atalante" - Macb 
T. Ih. Edlt.r: ~~~ ~~:~~~dd~~iC~r C~~pS~~?;~~~~ ~ S u· ens rom 's a es· - univcrs.I.::'}a~e~:: , • Aud. p . ..... . _. "~e h~.!tr· ~. '!llle" 

According to last Student Sen· ...... ....,.., .. , ~ II ~,W 
sake. . U 1'1\ tr 

IIle 4\nalysls. the self'appointed MR. BARRETT can't really be B., TAM DUGGLEBY WITHIN THE thl'cc houses, the 5 p.m. " 7:3P p.m. - Union - . ea C. 
heall goat John Barrett broug/'lt serious about the test of his Ellchonll' I!dltor newest of them established last Board Movie : "Bell. Book and *'tvr.lay, M-.. IS • : 
home the sheep or perhaps bette I' at:ticle - it must be satire. He Students at Tulane University , fall . 18 to 20 coeds live and 8har~ Cilmlle" - MaQbrld,e Aud. J p.m. - Baseball : Indlan~1 
the bun to his own "An:J)a. " Mr. actllally Holds up the old Student New Orleans . now have a chance . . h ~.y,.-.y J. 1:30 p.m. - "~Il.S~~b .~ir . 

Senate a an example. He says to help capable youngsters reach cookmg and cleanmg, under t e 8 p.m. - '''The' Counlly Wife" lions in tlchavior.l{ormone . 
Barrett. one of the self·named supervision of a house manager U"t Th t . .. 0 'd H b ' Clalo that there was real leadership colleges where they can use their - Dlver~1 y ca reo t\(lns. aVI am urg - -T' 
"Young Turks," criticized myself among the old Senators - he full potential, as part or Project and elected officers. Student s are '....vy, ~r 1t room, Plych. tJospital. :l 
and Dick Pundt for our "curious must have missed more Senate OPPOl'lunity. a program planned charged only for their rent at the 1) a.m. _ QovernQr's pay !le. I : ~ p.m. - Track: Mlnne 
Logic" rel.ting to the removal meetings than I tho\l8ht. for select sludents from eight beginning of each semester. a~ view _ Parade Ground. 1:00 p.m . ..... Football: Spr 
of women from .m,y rellOJutiqn on Last year 's Senate was one pf Southern states. the remainder or the expenses 12 :30 p.m. _ Luncheon with lJItrasquad Game. : 
the 21 rulc. th t U t' . I are divided equally among the . 6 p.m. "Dift .... r at t e mOl vac a 109, lIQUlvoca . Conducted by the Southern Re· coeds each month. Gov. Harold Hughea <8peak\flg ~ -

PERHAPS it is necessary to internany divided org~nizati~ 1 igl~n ~qlleat\on ,Board.1 with the . Union , Opera" - ~~ion. ~ 
point out somc or the racts of life that 1 have ever semi, Thel'l~ assistance of Tulane. the pl'oject Ap~intments to cooperah~e , 3:;10 p,m. _ JJaf\jlb~ll : Cornell 8 p.lll; - T\14: Mild Weman ( 
in Itudent government to Mr. , were rnore tabled. mo t ion s. I is I being carried, out t9 identify hOUSing are m.ade b~ a commit· 6 p.m. _ Finkbine Dinner _ ChaiUot' - !'1acbrlde Aud. " 
Barrell beC:aUse it is quite evi · amcn\iments, studies made. , 111" , areas qf cultura~J;y and education. t.e~ o~l lhe b~sls of high p~rsoll~1 Union fd~ Lounge. 8 P'!l'. ~ ':I'M Countr.~. WI j 

dent that during his short tcrm, gllments, rhetorical farces . pow· I ally dj aqvanlaged studenls ,and ' _ an(l S'CI\O'~st l~ starldards. Integn· , .. 6 p.m. _ Home Etarlomlcs' , ;~, U~I~tlillt! The.atre .. . ,m. 
as a senator twhich qualifies ers gr{lbbed , 8\ld generally les~ \0 sel~Gt students with, SIIperior 'I'I~ I M~ a/l.11lI~ tP, coopel1l\l.(! . . pref·l, Bahc:j!l\!t ~ ' Uniilrl 'Rivet ,Rbdrrl.' ' • ~ONFiRINCES 

\

• ,him ' 1351 lin .elalyst ) .. he didn' t I aelion taken that ever ,before in 1 :abllity to help :lthem . maximize erence is given to those .who have 8 p.m. _ Speech and Dramatic May 6-7 - Law Enforcem t 
lClfP. U!em b1fDfplf. ::' ' , tbe )1ist()ry of the Student Senate. their ~dvantage~ . , .. dem~nstr~ted .leaders'tup. thosel Art FUm Series - Sh.mbaulh and Correctional CoDferenet ( 

Accordll\lI ~ the Code of S~Ur (Tha.t ·s, ,1;'1 hyperbole.. John ,) , PLAN,-ID for junior and sen. ' .Inec<hng flnan~lal .asslstance. and Aud. . Ullion. 
dent Li f~ ~uw r,llSol\ltions ,S Mr. Barrett seems ·to be inter· I lor high . students. the program I. -those ~hO ,resIde In Kentucky.. a p.m, -:- "The CoW\try Wife" ~tlS' 7-8 - Iowa Ac~my 01 
mine must be passed upon by tl~,. oste.d in. seeing Ih,' i.Student· .Se·n· will givc T\llane students II ••• , - UniverSity Tbeatr~ , . ~Tfia4 ~yers ..... L~w Bldr; 
Committee on Student Life. This ate turned into a real policY' chance to t\ltor } nd en~ourag,e the " ~ MICHIGAN S TAT! students W ..... ." ,uyfll M,y no - fPeclal.ty Ol'l~ 
b\>dy makes and changes ' ~lIe . rr~kjng body on campus. ' AI· student~ chosen for t.he project. will find it easier to make class., 3:30 p.m. ,_ Eng,Jis~ CoUoql\1 Stud#tt "~~ ) ~A' Holiday 11)1. 
rules anll regulations for students though this may seem ' idyllic. I us well as arrang~ visits to con· es on time undl!t a new 2O-minute 1lIl1, "AUI\ l(aCFlIrl~I\C" '- Old M~y iI ·I8 - rt GuUd P 

" 

lit the q"lversity. G\!neraily tl(e would also like to see this hall' certs. Universfty theaer perrOrm. ' class break under consideration Capitol. Sh~w. p~tio and 10ung~ art. , 
CSL hIlS pretty good reasons [or pcn ; Ihls is, after all , the train· , ances and other outlets to Univer. for day sessions next year. 8 p,m. _ Symphony Band COlI, Umon. Some works Will be 
its r.egulat,iQ(I8. and er~o it is ne,' Ing ground for democracy and sity life. The plan calls rOr standard 50. cert _ Ullion . sale. 

to h b tt e ll fm' as I can see most sludent8< IXHI.ITI ees~ary ave e er r asons Now in the first stage, that of minute classes. with one period Thurldiy, Ma., 13 
for changing them. I here have proved themselves tOI: identiryhig qualified stud'ents •• the eliminatl!d each day to make up 8 p.m. _ IiUlIllln\tles Society May 1·15 - 1JDIY~y Llbr 

CONSiQUI NT,L y, jn matters be an intelligent and capal,Jle program is being carried out in Cor the time extensi!)n allowed be. Lecture : Dr. William 8eln, "Tbe elbiblt - "Dallt.e: '7OOtb AIIalv 

University ,Bulletin ' B6'~'rd ! 
I'lIIl1O"1ty aU..,..ln ...... notlc.. ""ilt 1M rlCII,IYH .t Th. D.I" ..... j 
eHIce, _--'I' C."' .. unlutl.... C.mu, neen ef tlla lI.y ... ... 
,ullllc.tlen. TINt., ",uat 1M t".11 .nll .1,_ ~.n .lIyI .. , ., offIc., of .... 
.,..nlutloll llel... ....Ilcl ..... Putel, _Ial fu"!='..., er. not .,,,11I1t Ie. 
till. wctIoft. 

of personal judgement, which gr~u:: BARR!TT, in his mis. a New Orleans junior high, In co· tween classes. Gold-Headed Calle : The Tradition "fY·" 
may of these are. it is necessary · .. operation with the local schooi gUIded zelil. IS dOI\lg more harm 
to be. to some extent. pragmatic than goO(l ",iUI ~lis (iestructive board . 10 help outstanding stu· 
jn trYing to ,change University erit icism. CertaInly the Student dents on the seventh grade level. 
policy. A~ far as I'm concerl\e~, Sen ale needs criticism and an Members of the experimental 
amending tne resolution to DlIt occasionat constructive kick . but groups are to be chosen on the 
change the policy on womell's in three meetings the Senate so basis of interviews, special tests . 

I 
I fFhere will you worshipr THE "H.D. "RENCH Examination 

will be ,Iven at 7:30 p.m., THUrs. 
day. "BY 20 In room 321A Sehae(rel' 
W'III. C~dlll.le. Ihould slln up on 
tl\~ bul!eUn bOlrd oulslde room 305 
Schacrr"v Hall. Bring I.D. card to 
(he exam. Dictionaries are not al· 
lu'v.~1. 

WOMIN', GVM: Open" houra for 
badminton, Tuesday, Thl\rsdlY Il1d 
Friday are . :30·5:30 p.m. Ji;Qulpmenl 
furnished. Open house every S.lur· 
day 2:30-4:30 p.m. during unlV

m
· 

~Iy sessions. Acl!vl\lu: 8wlmml. 
bring your OW" cap). coed h.dml . 
lon, foil< danCing volley ball. Ad· 
mission by ID - ah women students, 
faculty .nd wives Invited. 

WAit ~ItI'HANI. All students en· rolled under PL634 must 51," a UNIVERSITY LIBItARV HOUIt,,: 
form to cover lhelr en,.oume~ from Main I..Ibr~Y hour. - Mondly·I'M· . 
Apr I I 10 30. This. 0 m l ib . a , 7'3. m.·2 I .m.; SaturdlY. 7:80 
aV.?lable In Rooml'tt\~t'l{n rrsl;l ) .tl.·VJj.m· SundlY. 1 ~ 30 p.m.-2 I • .,.j 
Hall Oil or ~ter ~dl.y, M.y :Il . nt"k rH~1l - Monday·Thund.y, B' 
116~ . l.m.· IO p.m.; Frlday·Saturday, 8 a.'!J .. 

housing greally improved its far this year has done more and comprehensive surveys of 
chanoe of passing, not only (he tban the last Senate did all year. their past achievement and their 
Student Scna~e but IIlso the CSL. (anotber hyperbole. 1 would now potential. 
thus in Bentham's terms giving like to apologize La Mr. Barrett THROUGHO!JT the project, 
us "the grllatest good lor tile for eaJling him a goat. but Cor special effort wiil be made to 
greatest 1lUmbe~ ", i Mr . Barl'ett·s own good. I hope provide challenging wor" wnlch 

AGUDA ACHIM 
SYNAGOGUE 

"2 E. Washtnllon St. 
-0--

FRIENDS 
10"'. Memorl.1 Union 

GLQIJIA IIEI 
LUTHERAN £llunCH 

FREE METHOD1&'T CHAP~ [' 
2024 G st. ! 

-- I MENNONITE CHURCH 

ore .... ::: Ib:~ t,' 5 p.m.; SUIld.y. 2 0.m.-5 p.m.: Il,e. 
- -- • ) ie De,k - Te,ular do.k hou ••• 

"HV'ICAL IDUe N ~~ us Frld.y, Saturday Ind Sund,y 
IlClM,TION TilT ~~fJe sluden 0 n 7-10 .m. Iiso. Departmenl.,1 
wlshlnl( (0 take Ih/'H:eml>tlon lests 11 .rlel wl~ post Ihelr own houn. 
tor Phy~l~al Education Skills must - ' i 
ro/:I.I'!.!i Iq take Ihelr Icsts by rhu'.,.,JI ,, !YWCA lIA.n"JI ... ""V~. ,.y, "'"Y 13 In Room 122 Field Cell YWCA office. 02241 after ..... 
lIous'l, ,.here addlUonal Infermallon ""1 ..... -., - .( 
ooneel'nlnll: those Costs may be ob· 
t.lnod. SCudenls who h.ve not reg· ""RINTI COOI'IRATIVI IA.Y. 
Istered by M.y 13 will not be per. IITTI"G~' LIAGUI, Thole tntere.,te. 
mllf"d tn ta". 'l!1 umol!on ,,,.10 In mem nhlp cAlf Mr •. P.ul N .... 
durln~ the seeD ester of (he hluser t ~38-6ft1',1 Ifho.e de.lrln, 
l!l64~~ school' loea ;..: • IIIlers c 11 Mn. DOI\Ild Wiliak .t 337· 

4311 . ' 

IOWA MIMO.IAL UNION HOURS: 
Byq(llj11l - • ,.m .. 11 p.m. S\lnday 
(hl'oV~h Tl1ursdayd' 6 I.m.·mldnlght. 
"rhlay and Situr ay; Gold Fcalher 
rOllIll ,... , , .m.·IP:4~. SupdlY through 
Th"rs<la)'; 7 0.m.·II:.5. Friday ond 
Siturday; Cafeteria - 11 :30-) p.m./ 
5·6:45 o,m. Mond.y·Frlday; 11 :30·. 
p.m., Saturday; 5·6:30 p.m .. SundlY. 

COMI'''AINTI. Iitu4.~ WIIbIU lit 
nl. Unl.,,.U)' POll1plalnl. · Clln lift 
turn thelll In a' the Student Sanate 
OWc, . 

qJ)~ 1)-'--' a-j-I-y -lo-U,Q n f 
• • T~ Qally 'OOllIn /I writtm and edicl/l by "uflents abd Lr governed "'1 

• board of five student Iru.rtee8 elected by tile #udcllt b04y al/ll lOll' 
'rIIslecl appOi!lWd by the.. president of the Univer6ily. TIU! Dally 
lowani ,eJhtOriuil PoliclI 1& n<l' . ql! Wf,e,slon pi U pf I adm/'ILlt,alt0fl 

"~IIit'!( ' ~/Ui/}~:~ al'!1 ,~a:;ldular.. 't o i ~ 

~~t 1 1 • • h ' :1 . ' ;111111.har .. . .. .. . ' .. Idw.rll ..... tt 
AUDIT ' AU . ' I .1/0' .. . .. ..• ~Ind~ W.ln4' 

O~ , . , I M41na,ln, 11111., . . ... . J.n Vall . 
. .. CII., Idltor . .... ... .. D." •• Mur .... ., 
CIIICU .. o\T18NI N.",. Iclllor . . .. . ...... Mlk .... . 

, "I Copy Idllo, "" .. .... . .. lob L.e., 
, -'b'" '-t Fe.tu,. Idlt.r .. . .... . D,,"n H.,II. PubUahe4 by Slude'lt . ..,.. .elt on.. ,h.I.,ra,her .. . . .. . . Mlk. T."., 

tne.. CODlDlunkaUons C~ntor. 10"'. 'port. Idltor .. John •• rnholdl I 
Cll)'. 101"a. dally except SundlY .nd Alit ..... "" 1.ltor . . ",.nk low ... . 
1I0nd.y. and le •• 1 holiday •. Entered Alit. City lliltor ... Mil. IlIIotl 
u second..,I... miller .1 the po.t Alit. I,ort. Idlt.r . . WIIU.m !'!orr.' 
o,tlco.t Iowa City under \be I"ct 01 1 Alit. "hot .. ,.,her ... JI", W .... I. 
Con,rea of ".rch 2, II",. . Ad".rtl.I", Director .. IrY 9,",m.n 

Aclvertlaln, Man.,.r Alan lKetok 
l4I .... rl'IJoII ..... 1 By •• rrler In 
lol"~ Oily, ,10 per year 1" advance; 
lilt 1D0nllll, '~ .50; Ihree month •• f.' . 
., .. an III low •. " per year; aIx 
month.. .,; three montha, $3. All 
other .... U lub.crlpUonl. '10 per 
,.It/· _11'_ .... nlha. .,.80; three 
mqa ha, ",.,s. .... , t.. - _ ____ ~ 
DI41 m04'" trom noon to mldnl,ht 
t. I'IP'I"t 1lI",1 li.lDs Ind announce· 
mept, to The Dilly Iowan. Edltorl.1 
off),... are 10 the Communlc.tlon~ 

,.~ r. ' . \ 

CI ... 'd ,.d". MI' • .. •• 1", Uu,hll" 
N.t'l. Ally. M" . •.. . . I'.ul 0111.,1. 
Allv. "hot .. ,.,.,.., . . .. R.n "ec"ta ' 
ClrC~I.tI.n 1ItI". ,,' .. . , .. J"'.' C .. ,.r 

I 

Tru.t ..... o.rd iO' Itlld.nt ""bl~a. 
tlon., Inc.: M.rl ee R. Te"afl. At; 
ChUCk Pelion 1.3; Jay W . ., ... Ihon" 
A4; Carol F. carpel\terj A3 •• Llrry D . 
Travl., A4; Pro!. DJ e • . Be~tl. 
Un'Y. erllly Llbraryl Dr. omlle A. 
HllohcQO)l Gr.<tu.te Colle •• ' Pr'ol. 
Leslie O. Moeller. Sc~nnl of lour~'I. 
I,m/' Prof. LIne navI •. J)eplrlmenl ~f 
Pol lIell ·Ilchii\< ... 

Mr. ~lll'rett Dejects to be r~· some ' oC tne vultures of trut~ wili l;!ivc! the students a firm /ba· 
mindbd~ lthl\~ WO~'I pl'lvlleg4s liftd wisdom come' home to roost , sis for higI\er education'. When 

AS:sEMBL Y OF GOD 
1330 Keokuk St. 

are \I ra~bel' 8,tiC~y &I\bjcct li~ thIs Jj \)n h.ii .. "Animal , .Farm". 'l'h~ dr,ch c1~~S' .le~"es thl!. !.tl~ior high . 
U)l~verl\ity land ~ ale, aoq \lII\t t~e .. Sludent ~nata is tired cf bein, level, meml),ers Wjll' remalll In . I 

.iJ\~el!r~tion of w me~'s pr'lvileg,s ,I JJte butt (If his jokes. • the project Mov.!thbut IhMr hl'h n 
in·tor tny l ~efiolut'Q~' \Vould ' lha~c To"" Han",", AI,·. I school Year'l~ bn~ a~new gri)U.p 0( : "'j!, 
reql,lir'edl

l vpnsictcl' a~le ,p,Csearqh To..,n M.n J,n"'r. s~venth " gr .tI() IitJq,e"t ~ 'wil! .~ " " 
I chosen to Begin t.he ·progrlllh. .. ., 

, 
• 

Rea,'der' cr .. ifi"i;,e$,,'l ajffQ~'k ~:! ~~~eV~~I\':i!~:~~~~~i .. 
• ' J ~.. ~ takll. speclal c!lllegc preparlltoI'Y ·.· ; 

\ 

llEIPJIEL 'M'R ICAN 
ME1lOODls1' CHURCH 
. .i\s~ 0cntll.""0r st. 

I . d I f I COurSCji alld receive ae~lerllted 

on I[eglen 0 Me rgotte· guidance. A summer program for 
coIl e e e preparatory boarding 
classes may be ~et \IP for ~tu· 
dents between their sophomorc 

FlFlST l'NITAIIIAN SOCIETY 
lowl Avenue at Gilbert Street 

J. "" liditor! exercl$e :of his privileges.) 
I agl'ee with IlUlIY of the criti· Margotle Is surely closer to the 

cisnu of "Tile Legend of Margot· truth than tbe abQve·me!ltioned 
te" which have appeared in 'l'~e (ilm . Nor is the fact that the seig. 
Daily lowall. in particular the neur wrtrayed in Mr. Leach's 
comment by PI reviewer 'Yllliapl play is Ii priest so s\lt'prl~ll)g 8S 
Teunis ·th;lt ~he work as it s~an~s Mr. Fratus seef\ls ~o tHink. A 
is in reality a kind of rough draft man was often feud~1 overlord 
raLher thap .~ completed play. and church official (hence a title 
However. I IUllst take issue with like "Prince'Archbishop. ") 
the' comment of David Fratus·that P&RHAPS A STORY from one 
"Mr. Leach is consistently wrong of PI'flfe~lior Painter's lectures 
In' his portrayal of· medieval life. wiil, iilu .. ~ate, .evcn betler the prfl' 
frqm dl)tails of teligl048 . ritual to I t r t't " d' I 
basic social distinctions." va en at I u.,.e amon~ me leva 

seigne~rs toward the pca~aDtry. 
SINCe I 14M not familiar with Onee a serf of a great loql in 

medieval religious ritual. I will ' sonie 'way oJ(~f!<\ a Ill/iser vas· 
Ilot comment on thb point. but I • sI\11r\s~ T1ie · vl!.~hl demanded the 
thought Mr. Leach's grasp 01 the ~a'iit ~ dealh. The oyedql'd 
mc;dicval milieu was q\l\le.jOQd. ~~I.YQ1E2 ~ml\le •. The vass*l 
What 1 liked was hia ~rtr .. yal qr ';~1,'d the m~tr seigneur h1 
the ptJlIsant.I'Y 1\8 belll,q · DOt (),o ",l\Id over ~e matter (or sq 
muc.h beneath the ,contempt ,of . - Ume! 
the ¥ristocracy os' bent;ath their •• , ~l'nallY . the ,vaupl ,ent a m\l8' 
nolice. Hollywood. lit lea.t. aho)Vs sag. to the !!reat lord wh~e serf 
less u!lde~standing. he was holdln" pl'lsoner: "It Is 

I read a recent film script in all very well (or' you 10 let t~ls 
which a .mectit:v~llord i~ depicte~ drag on: YOll have great ,dun· 
as IIrl(Ulng With the father or u KQWlS in wh~h 10 ~eep pl'l ooef" 
ICrf girl o.ver the master's cla.im BIf' hllve to k~l'p the varlel. lin 
to the drOit dc seigneur (wedding my k~ehen where he'~ a nuisance 
night privil~llt' . l to watch. and he enlll a lot bo-

m PRA.OTjCE, 0 feudat 100'd sidell." ijllck camo tho swift re· 
might bave IIny of his i)Casant ply (rom the grtlllt lord: "qh. 
WOIllt!O at any time or <Place. un' 11'(11 ROI'rrl C\od. hang him. WO'lJ 
der nny condltillns he choso. III ~ttle itl~ter.' · 

and junior yeCU's: 
• * • 

TlX.u nGW students will be 
able to enjoy Indoor aports all 
year with the completion of Hous· 
ton's new domed stadium. Astro· 
dome. built to rule the weather 
out of sports events for both the 
spectator and tile pla~er . 

THE CHURCH OF CHRIST 
131.8 Kirkwood 

' -iI-. 

CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST 
OF LATrnR-DAY SAIN'JIS 

1I0nt,pmery H~IJ - H~ . Fltrllfound. 

FAITH UNJTED CHURCH 
OF OJ\RIST 

leGe DeForeit Avenu. 

TIlE CONG,l;tlj:CATIONAL 
1cJ!OJtCH 

10 North Cllntoo 

"It·s about t~e . greatest thlntt 
that ever \lappened t9 spor~," 
states AsslX:iate~ Press . -W9hs 
writer Harold V. atliff in lire· 
vicw of the 59,OOO-scat str\lcturc. 
Among the ideas built into the 
building Is a dome roof 218 foct 
high. allowing weat"'~r protec· 
tion as well as ~pace f r· games 
lpvo!virj, 11Igh · shols; . " -0-

: Within \be WI\S$~VIl I s\r~cture, EVANGELICAL FREE OHURCH 
Itle . at~ P,1Iere ~n be tet at any OF CORALVILLE 
,deslrFd ~tlmper.t\l~, anl'! po(tals , , 
to Uie ikime can be opened when ' ol..Q-

Inl'W! CM1W~s rllise the humidlly. 
Added convenlent:es 10 the spec· 
tatllr include slanda wIth plush 
opel'll·atyle teats, rather, than 
cqnvenUonal' benche8. 

TH. NIW ABtl'Odome has boo~ 
used mainly for baseball thl. 
spring. bill .can serve as a center 
for rootball : baaketlJ4ljI. track . 
rodeos. convenlions lind ot~er 
CV\!I\,tS.p1 w~l. . 

o • • I . \ . 

cnUHCU OF THE NAZARENE 
l03~ Wid. it. 

-0-
1 

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
North Clinton to ... lrchUd litreet. 

FIRST CHRISTJAN CHURCH 
217 E. Jow. Ave. 

FJnST CHUnCH ltcivl¥rl\ ldllorl.I, "rol. Arlhur M. 
tlt'1lrlc!rsOn; Adverll ~ln. , I'rot. 1:: •• Iohn 
Kotlmlnl c:tfftlalllul. I"rof. Wilbur ...... ,.IItI" 

• ~ J ~ •• 
It I 

the film th~ Nlll1l)1an IOl'P, "~iLs " SOll1ethlng IIr this tone , tIlls "t· 
~,~~Ir '~~'11~"I"~~I~;obY d¥ : :tl:0~ . ~I\C~!~: his hor~tl motion c/iS" in t~e een· titude (almost illconc:eivllble to 
('om"'''I' .. · .. '''''I,. G~I~er I. QP~I\ f/,OI\1 tel' of II IUfest Iistcning to II Icc· modern man aince It Is not crucl. 

Cool>el'a!lon Is the key to u way 
01 life (01' U\1lveralty of Ke.,tucky 
~8 in cooperativII ,and 1C~1.(:9· 
opera\ive hOIl,Iog unit., off.cl\m· 
",,8 re8idepee. which allow 11111' 
Uelll~ 10 cui PfJ)l'II" H, by ~olilu 

OF dIRIS'r, 'SCLEN'rtST 
'12 II. Cliff.,. SI. 

"he A"ocl.ted Pr~'. 18 enlllied .". 
flll.Neb to the U,", lor r.I"'~lIr.lln\' or air loc.1 "ews prill"'" II. \hll 
n~""f.'"ller II \'\v"'1 " . ' aU' .... .... ~w. 
• nd dll1lllt'h... • 

~rr~~ It~d ~fr~mm. loo~:.l., .• ~hi~~,~~ ture Dr thc SllXQn IICrr'(athcl' on ty qut indllCel'811I\tl) Is ,\~ ~ fQund 
day ; ~all. Rn6d servlrr II" mls~.~ o,:~d (crtiUty dies I (/I Sl'l'ms thi.' . . T • ~end Q/ MJII'lIot~ 
,,01'·" t. "ul I'" .1111.' h,,1 .\.,.!., ~I · Snxon ,'Q .If\' i~U 1,0 hC, 1."II,flll ll. " ' ' tla.rl.1.~ ch.-Ioa • ftl~ I WIt, -I\II! IIftIM· Iu wrrlH'l Ir"'.. ,. • R t !f 'I ' ~ ....... 
.. lib Iha nUl I •• u.. 1 ,omehow Jllst lying lil~ sClgnclIl"s ,"" .u ..... 

. ~ 

-...... 
thcl r own housework. . • 

'.rlf._..A 

VF.1'F;rw~S· IIOsrITAL . 
, CHAPEL 

• 1, <:.A • 
D b u anti lIirUt Itft,jl 

-0-

FlnST PRES~TERWf , 
CHURCHr ( 

II I ..... rkt II. 

FUIST r,t ETUOD~T c,ftJl\CH 
lett..... .. DIIIMla. Su.D 

FAmt BAPTIST CHURCH 
'11 1:. FurchRd 

ST. PA~ICK'S CHUnCH 
124 1:. O,!IuJt 5t. 

,~ 

UNIVERSITY HO!P.JTAJ. 
SERVICES "'3 Vnlftr.ltr Koapltat 

......0-

CORALVILLE 
METIIODlST CHURCH 

lOt ll\h Av •• 

.-
ZJON LUTHERAN brunct 
Joh .... to 81-'-1toll 'tft~ 

-.-
CHuRCH ot cmml1' 

IlIe.tlna In 'he . 4." "\lUdln. 
On. MU. South 01\ Hlfl\wa~ 2111 

I 
-0-

IOWA Ott\' BAP1'lS1 CUAPt.'L 
All loutla Clint •• 

-0-

GRACF; UNITED 
MISSlONARY CHURCH 

11M "'U.utlM A ••• 

-0--

JIJIO¥ Alf .wrm£ssEi 
1120 If st. 

'" .' 
UEOIIGAN~D cHUlleH 

RF JF.sml CjtItIST 
OF ",T1'I'W'P~)' M,m;r' 

121 M,lton All . 

OUR REDEEMER f 
LUTHERAN CHURCH [ ".&;C.... . 

I I TRI~ITY ~ISTIAN t 
REFORMED CHURCH t * . .e.urt to 1£ ...... Dt.-" 

,. I t 

~-

IT *'AUL'S LuTlJEWl 
UNIVERSITY'tHApEL 

_~ 'I 
... I. J'f'I."" !; 

~. , 

~" .. , . ..-:tI~.~ ... --.--- ~ 

[ 

[ 

c 
10 SO 

" 
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I 
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·~j9~ .!?~v~d'. II pr~tor;o 
tJil tap Monaay at Gloria Dei 

' ~e oratorio "King David" will , lnstruc.tor of harp,. harp; David .S. I othy C~pbeU, A4, Newt.on, horn . 
IK' presented by the Cantata Sing-I ~Iasmlre, G, Bowling Green, Ohlo, The tnstru~ental, musIc for the 
er.¥ at 8 p,m, Monday at Gloria tlombone; Ronald Halverson, G, p~rformance IS berng made pos-
". I Conroy, trombone ; Douglas W. Van SIble by a grant from the Trustee 
Il# Lulheran Church. I Horne, A3 , Council Bluffs, trumpet ; of the Recording I'1dustries Trust 
,uirhe or~lorio, by French compos· Lynn L; Woods, A3, Fort Madison. ' Funds, No~' ~or~ . . 
cr Arthur Honegger, has been ac- percus~lon; Karl E. ~Verby. , G.I The public IS rnvlted to the per· 
claimed by critics. It is scored for Northfield, Minn., horn, and Tlm- formance. 

nartator, soprano, alto and t~nor ' • I 

-:~ ~~:~8taa:~~;;~:e:!:a'p~ofes_ 'F'Uneral" Rite,s fo[ Miss Okubo ' 
IiOnal and semi1proMssionaill f from ' , " ~. • I, .. . 

the Iowa City and Cedfll\l l\ijpid& T B"1 H I :~ S ;' ~ J.! 11141 • 
' ~~~~n~;!o~~~~,~~~~~I~~;o~~ t 0 e~: ef U . un .' y'1f'~ : '. IDOlS 
'idf's. Duerksen 'tIas a Ph.D, of Sa-
cred Music from Union Theologicjll Funerar services I fbi' Phyllis C'

I 
d'a.~ aftj!m~: the exact cause of 

Belnhlary .SchdOl 0: ' 'Sacred Music, Qlnjl:/o, M, Mundelein. III. , who MISS Okuoo'~ deal~ had not ~j!en 
New York, was found dead in her' apartment determined, however . 
:.ltlIrry fE. Bbrre\t,' progr'lm\ assis. ,at 193 N; CHnto,n St, ' 'I!hursday, will , t:I~ . said a c~ec~ of her, ~~~~~~I 
tant of WSUI , will narrate tile pre. be In Libertyville, TIl., at ~. p.m. hlst~l y was ~ng made. 
etntation Sunday, M ISS Okubo s badly deco'rllpo tid 

. '. . body was found on the floor of her 
SolOIsts will IJlclude IQC~I singers Meanwhile, Johnson utnlnty au· apartment about 12 :45 p.m , Thurs-

~r.s. Diane Buthe;llS, 507 E, Col- thorities are continuing their in- day. She had been dead for five or 
Io,e, and Mrs. Alice Carlston, 520 vestigation of her death. six days, Jacques said. 
Norman<\y Dr. Dr. Lewis H. Jacques. acting Funeral services will be at St. 

An ensemble of brasses, percus- Johnson County medical examiner, John's J..utherlln Church in Liberly
sion, a'1d harp from t~e University said an autopsy Thursday night ville, A briej' visitation period will 
Symphony wiil also participate in showed she had died from natural be held tonight at the Burnett Fun-
th" presentation. Instrumentalists causes. era I Home in Libertyville. 
!'!i;: John A, Beer, assistant profes· R,llbert W. Jansen, assistant Miss Okubo is survived by her 

'of musIc, trumpet ~ Avis Heger. Johnson County attorney, said Fr! - parents, Mr , and Mrs . Rokuro 
- - ,~ Okubo, of Mundelein, and two mar· 

, ,~ • I I , , 

I I(Kihg' 'David' 'Perlo'rmers ; 
] " I f 

, Mr.. R~I~ ,Du~'*1II1t c.nduder ef the Cantata 51 ...... 1, I.MlI 
Inltrument.lilta In , ..... n.1 for the production of "King D .. ld" 

,., ~OIIIIe., "'tltt. , In~trwn..,.all." a,... from left: , it_1d H.lnnon. 
G, c:-.,/ MiN A",I ...... , inltructol' of harp; Joh" Beer, .,,1 .. 
t.nt prole • ..,. of millie; D.",id 5. GI.",,!r.. G. hwUn, Gr .... , 
Ohio; Robert K.yten, .r,anl.,; and Mrs. Duert.sen. 

Panel To Discuss Press, 
Governmental Relation 

Relations belween government Rapids, State House reporter, wiD 
and the news media will be dis- moderate the discussion. 

ried sisters. . cussed at a Freedom Ql IJVorma- Leikvold will di~cuss the policies 

er than trying to lear the heart 
out of it by blind opposition to a 
constructive program." 

About the only points on wbich 
everyone Involved with urban re
newal agrees are that the program 
should represent the desiretl of the 
people who o\\'n property in the 
central business district and that 
the result. of the program should 
benefit every business. 

With that as common ground. 
city officials recognize that they 
will hllve to work closely with 
cil izens for the benefit of I Iowa 
City; 

It's likely th be a bUsy sll1l'\ll'ler, 
anti an imJjOrtant obe. In Leik
void's words, "All around us tbere 
are advances : you either go ahead 
or you dro pbehind. If you atop, 
you idrop behind, and we don't 
want Iowa City ,to stop." 

'Me~ of !,ncien' Iowa' 
Gets Book Assn. Award 

Marshall McKusick, associate 
professor of anthropology. received 
the Hamlin Garland award from 
the Midland Association of Book 
Stores this week. 

The award i$ for the best first 
book publi hed by an author who 
was born or who ha lived in lowl!. 

McKusick received the award for 
his bollk "Men of Ancient Iowa." 
publi hed by Iowa Stale UniversilY 
Press . 

ag_ ... W....ulig LqbeI AustrOlian Conscripts 
O~y Senate Group Might Serve.Afty,+here ., 

WASHINGTON ~ - The Selljllte CANBERRA, Australia t.fI ' -
Commerce Committee approved Australian conscripts may be li-

able to serve anywbere in the 
unanimously Thursday a bjU mall- world in wartime uncIer a new gov
Ing it illegal to sell cigare! pack- emrnent decision announced by 
ag,es In this COWItry that do not Defense Minister Shane Paltr~e 

carry thill wmlng: "Caution: 
Cigarette smoking may be hatard-
OIlS to your health." . 

The comrrJtle tied 01\ an amend-
numt to suspend for three years 

a Federal Trad'e . Commiaaloa or
der, scheduled to go into effect I 
July J. requiring suell a health 
warning in cigarette advertising. 

,in the Senate. The defense law had 
limited draftees to service in the 
Southwest Pacific. 

.. e · "'R..} I f·21·9 tiOll , Clinic at 2 p.m. t,oda~ In of local government in resard 
rI' .' 11:911 at' 5;9' Pi'" 8omb,... .. u Sbambaugb Auditorium. ' I. t~ Ute news m~la. The proplems 

ftl " ,.., . ,', • ,f • ~ .,. ,,.,, '" 'rile c,linli' is s~sorE\d BY ' Sig- , ~ c~)V~ring .lqcal gqv,ernme"u. will "r, ' ' I ~ '28 2'" A", nn~x)wifh, W,O, fer; rna Delta Chi, prbfl'ssih'n1' ~urnal~ be 11 anQJOO , by. Sharp,~~ . , 
'I I .lCth~"JI ' 1 " isn! sOciety~" 1 r, , ' , Jensen and Mabry. ",!II ~~ss 

( 'I), ," ,: "!;,II -'ii " , • ';1. '., Pol,'ce Summoned A' .J I d' I ' b • r J $ta,\e , "ov}!rDplent-news medIa re-
'1 " I 11' I ., , pan~ IS~lISS on y , pro es lations. , , • 

'Ip 'ga gl lo'~to' 'n"" e"" O"III 'C'om" 'p' a'n"'y' What w"s su~sel to be a slOnal aJ~:r~al~~~, !o~,bll~ ~~i The accuracy of the court re-

t Among books nominated for the 
award were : "Thel,l'resideat." by I 

RJ V ~ Ca W. lecturer in WrJter's 
Work.nop. " An Old Falhiooed 
Ch{'istA'la ," b~ Paul ,EIlgle, profes
Sor 10C English l andl ' 'llbI Miracle 
AJ'rel\ll ," by George Gallup, 8 ' U of 

'l'he quiet , successful 
look, cooJly confident ()f 
perfect gOO\,f taste -; 
lD)lWhere. NllturaUy 
tallor«i 01 c~isp bacroo 
and cotton in new light' 

I coIorll . t Plaids, stripes, 
mllteA chec:k I Nallll,· .. ,I_ ' I: ~~ frie,...jt4ntt~. J 'nit w,~.. . porler, e presence of televisilln 

, I ' fr .- i' :; 1 " fll· · r l I .. t'· I , • I ~ , ~~ i11 I!.1 '11·f!TlJl8Itl4:Jk11 J ~.) 1 r Cam8rCJli W91ttw ~urL t .r08fJ\ 
, ' " ,19 Uk.st\ Burlingtonl. " I,.. ma,.... ~o Iud nt · wiJr'cons ist of Car- pres~' t: ,\I.' 1fe: l btfor( ~\rjhr"""II J.r 

.. " , ", walel' with Univer ity Leikvold, IQwa City city be dis uss by Meeks. .. ..... h .... o 

I graduate. 

!/th~ , ChoiCle ,of Thtifty ' People,',' , : Iowa ,Ply f.0lice ~re called ~I!i' ~"oHk.:1city, . l$DX, will hold an. initiation at ,--__ -==:::;::c::!J...-I.I.""""--1 
to;-tbli'. ~liff~fiPi.·;;a n x, ",Jdn~ ' 1 of th~ , towi Citi 'Bress 5: 30 p.m , in the Communications 

~~~~~~~~~===~~~~~~~~~~~~ akls ··Sl., .tat '12:04 !l.rn. ' FrPdhy Citizen; Dwight Jensen, admin- Center Lounge. Draft CaU.Up 
; after a neighbor complained of a istrative assistant to Gov. Harold There will be a banquet at 6:30 Soars for June 

ciisturbance at the annex . Hughes; Dra~e Mabry , Des Moines p.m. at Curt Yocum's Restaurant 
The disturbance was a water Tribune State Bouse reporter; and in Iowa City. Henry Hook, pub- WASHINGTON IA'I - The De-

balloon attack on the annex by James Meeks , assistant professor Usher of tbe Davenport Times· fense Department Friday called 
membel's of the main Sigma Pi of law at the University. Democrat, will speak on "The Far for the drafting of 17,000 men 
house, 707 N. D\lbuque St. , pollce Marlin Jensen, WMT.TV. Cedar East Image of the United States." for the Al'my in June - the 
said . biggest monthly draft quota 

The house of Gr~nt Pjckering, Ch d since Novembel' 1963. 
313 Ronald! St., was soaked in the I-I ren's Art D.-splay The June call is 1.900 greater 
fight, police said. h d 

No Long.r in U .. on Police turned the names of six t an the 15,100 for Mayan 

RIGHT PHONE NO, 

338·7801 

for Sigma Pi members over to Uni- W"II 0 H S d 3,300 greater than the 13,700 for 

J George's Gourmet George's Gourmet versity authorities for disciplinary , I pen,' ere I un ay , A~'ilDefense Department ,man
aclion . I/J.l, ~w Rtt.,.,. Phone Sy.ttm I, I , I . 'I tho exhibit at the international con- power tstudy now nearinll com-

• • • l ' . :.' I " C.rri( Out.. I \ • . Att work~ rangln~ from life·slzB. ,ference 'lind will bring bIlck a slide pletlon is expected to recdtn-
'/ 1 DIAL .331-7101 I Deliv.ry I Annual La~ Sc~plars~lp self pol·tralts bY fIrst grade s 10 , record ' of art wot'k shofl'" (rom mend' continu.tion of the draft. 
~~~~~~~~~~~:i!i~~~~~~~~~~~ Aw ddt C Iroh ' *ater colors and sculpture by around the world ' ..! r ,a~ e ,0 ou=' ,en~ur ~h061 ~eni~r8 wiJl b4! on ' e~hi?itlon The ' lowa Ci.; 'children's works 

,John , C. Coughenour. L:l, f Pitts. In . th.e' Main . G~llery of th~ will ·be 'sent to the exhibition in Ja-I ' I 

I',! I ' ',11. 

I '. 

" , 
, . 

" 

, 
\ 'httlllt.. 

~
' ", THE O~DER 

:: OF TIlf 
' : ' GOLDiN 

• AULl 

, J I , ) 

J~OI ' ~ ~oUtgi' ~trttt, 
ji;m lH.",.;l jn'.f " ,,' ~ 

~ 'phone 337 -J240 ': ' " 

. I 

)I STpRAGE 
ft. ch.,.. fer ,tor." .r 
InlUrlnc,1 N. char,. for 
m.th,rotfln,1 Pay only 
HI. r •• IIC I r cllll1lng 

Ladl .. ' or MEN'S 

, I " , 
I ·Plici PLAIN 

DRESSES 

burg, ,Kan., has been 18Warded the BUIlding begrnDlng Sun(Jay ,and pan under ,the aospices of the U of 
annuab Iowa Academy l of Trial may be se~n by the ~Ubllc thro?gh I @oJlege of Education. 
Lawyers full-tuition scholarship for May ~~. . . itlfmar i l~ ' sup'wvlsor 
his senior Y.i:ar ,.at U:I!l ~o\l.~ge of The opening yf the shQw IS sched- and T/l f!odQr(l /iam-

, Law. , , " , uled ,for 2p.I1)." Sunday . . ' art In ,the, Uni-
. ~ol'ghe~our received tbe aw~rd Work by, UDlrerslty Hlg~ Sc~O?I vl\l'sity, l..)lnn Jone$ i,s cri-
Frrday, mght a~ a banquet whIch students WIll ~e shown o~ the main tic te/lqhe~ of elementary art and 
was paft of Ihe Acad~mY '1i sp,ring f1~r Of. the g~l1erY', and that by Dick ~qugh, of secondary art: 
seminar on the U of I campus, UOlverslty Elementary School stu' Th . h'b' t' ' 11 b d II 

, dents, on tbe mezzanine level. re ex I I Ion WI e open a y 
incll\ded in the high school art from ~ a.m.·9 p ,m. except Sunday. 

'Work Release' Program 
Passed by Iowa Senate 

DES MOINES IA'I - The Iowa 
Senate voted Friday to allow coun
ty jail prisoners to leave their 
cells during the day for jobs 01' 

school, and passed another bill to 
rewrite the law on handling of 
juveniles, 

Both measures pa sed without a 
dissenting vote , 

The work release bill, which 
goes to the governor, would allow 
District Court to designate prls· 
oncl's , to participate in "work· 
release" programs, 

89~ EACH 

OR 
. I , 

be drawings in pen and ink alld wbell gaUery hours wllJ be ! p.m.· 
pencil, wood cuts and wood canv- 8 p,m. 
ings . 

Some 200 works by elementary 
school students will include a four· 
section mural four by 24 leet in 
size. Done in enamel , it depicts 
jungle and circus animals. Other 
works Include metal repousse, cut 
cardboard prints, tempera batik, 
and celluloid prints. A true batik 
five by six feet in size, which fea
tures geomelt'ic designs, "'i\s a 
group ,project of the ~ixth gr~de. 

Some of t~ , pieces il) the s)1ow , 
. tie an ~xtiibliion 

Homecoming Committee 
Will Draft Plans Tues. 

The Homecoming committee will 
meet Tuesday at 4: 30 p.m. in the 
Senate Chamber of Old Capitol. 

Typed committee reports are re
queste~ , 

P~1I\lS for , next fall 's Homecom· 
will be mede at the meeUng. 

will be , the only \lIeeting of 
tll\tire cotnAnittee this spril\ll. 

Beckett, professor of me
'~'''- ~,It'llanli('s and hydrauliCS, land Dave 

Kyner, A3, ' Wlltterloo, (arl3· co-ct\air
men bf 'lhe<'eMnttrlttee. 

• 1.\ r I :1 1. ( 

50 ftalian· PQi,ntings 
On DisplaY at Library 

An exhibit of 50 paintll\gs illus
trating Dante's "Divine Comedy" 
~ now on display in the lobby of 
the University Library. The display 
commemorates Dante's 700th bict~, 
day. 

The display was painted by more 
than 20 contemporary Italian art
ists is scheduled to be al the ~
brary until May 17. 

The InsliMe of Ilalian Culture, 
an Italian agency dealing with cul
tural afr.irs in this country, form· 
ed ·tbe exJ\ibit, 

,~ M "' 1wS 

DES MOINES IA'I - The Iowa 
Broadcasters Association Friday 
night ",me4 Do~ld E. Johnson of 
West Branch, national commander 
of the American Legion. as its 
1965 "Iowan of the year. " 

The award is presented each 
year to a native Iowan who. 
through achievement on a national 
seale, has renected honor on the 
slate. 

The 6-£oot-S Johnson. who just 
turned 40 years of age, received 
the award from David Steinle, 
general manager of KBUR, Bur
lington, and president of the as-
sociation, 1 

FREE METHODIST' 
: CHURCH : '" 

I ," I 

:1 ' SPECiAl FEATUM' i , 
~spel M iClc \' 
4t.. I \ . ! I ,t,. II' 

. , ,lVlU~\C Se~es~lOns , ," ",' 
I. B~r.y Bo>.!. a puppet mpnkey 

o s~lal interest' to 
, cliUdreh ·ahct ybVUI . 

~~~f S~ ' e&ch evenrng rom Inc 
word of God 

~.y, ~ay ", thN 
lunuy, Ma, 16 

Services nightly, 7:30 
Sunday II :30 

7.30 

Even/olle will enjoy tIle 
millistry of Rev. Kerestly 

Fr.e Methodist Church 
MIIKatlo. at Thl .... Ave. 

:liar". ' 
(MON. TUES. WED. 

SPI!CIALS 
• (lot .,ply to .tor.,. 

,.rm,"ts) 

2·PI,ca PLAIN • 2 
DRESSES FOR 

lI('re is th{' sho(' for spring and slimmer. Its rough tc.xtllre creates a nntmnl look-rain 
spots WOIl't ('(luse tlwm t look IInkcpt nnel elll,~t won't show ohnoxiously becallse of the 
color-wnh'l~lt br~wn. St?f itl

l 
at Kinney's ' and pick lip a pair for ............ , ... ~ ....... 12,99 

Klnnejt. Shoes .J I 

• , . , . . 1t4 e. Co1I1'94! ' I " 

1y I"l*cable . 

13500 

Men's I Clothes 

Fumi$h.iW1s and Shoes 
20 . ku", Clin"', 

R l ,< • ;" f' I, . 

'VOU'NK1BRS 
.,. , "Stuis{a.'f.'i.otJ Al'Wa.~s" 

3 .OUT, OF 5 WOMEN 
HAVE THESE 
COMMON H~IR 

lMk '* !lilter 
Lick ef loftn ... 
0,.,... .. 

L." .. color 
• Thlnnln, 

, • • 1 

" 

Forg~t them Quic~y, .. i1y, economically .. . and oh SO 
OO\lUtl(UUy . . . With a dazal.inC lubicm.right 

_ ~!ignon. 
We wiU blend ~OIlS.tQmakb your hair color 
exactly. You choose fronllO styles. 17.99 

Misl ~_nclra 
expert Wig StyliSt ~il \>e ' here one day only ~n'" 
Monday, May .. ~~. to fUstQUl ' s.tylc your wig. 4.lt ·: 
her MtO\Y YO,\l ' WI' _ wiglets at 29.95 also. '. : 

, -
SPECIAL ! 

MeII!iIy.$fert H.j, : 12 N-. 'tll" .. ':M • 
• P.-' t..... • I ....... i.-

-MiIIi"',), • ~oM FI..,. 
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, HawkeyesSplitiSpartani Sc;ore 

.. 

HandbaU Champion 
In l00.plus dqrH court temperaturos, Marlin Levison, A2, Forest 
City, Iwellted out a 21·11, 21·15 all.Unlversity slnglos handball 
championship Sunday aftornoon. His opponent, claiming runnerup 
honors, was AI Kessler, A4, Cedar Rapids, The single oUminatlon 
tournament, which is but one of many University intramural pro· 
grams, h.s boen In progr~ss since tho middle of February, Tho 

various malo housin. units on c.mpus c:ompeto intornally to qualify 
one porson for all·University competition. TheM Individuals are 
thon pitted ligainst I CIne an,ther until but one remains undefeated, 
Levison, representing Hillcrest, In 15 tournament games racked up 
310 points' to 150 for Iii. opponents. -Photo by Paul Beaver 

"ATTEND MATINEES" 

XTRA SHOWS 
Saturday & Sunday 

Doors Open 9:30 a.m. 
Show Starts 10:00 a.m. 

"Mary Popplns" 
ADULTS 

Week DIY tMtinHI $1.00 
Nite. ond Sundays $1.U 

CHILDUN - 75c 

, 

MANTLE HAS LEG TROUSLE-
WASHINGTON IA'I - Mickey 

Mantle, the New York Yankees, 

$100,000 outfieldet·, is once again 

havillg trouble with his legs. 

The latest problem, which likely 
will keep Mantle out of the entire 
series against the Washington Sen· 
ators, is a double pull of the mus· 
c1es in his right leg. 

'Doors Opon 1:15 

-NOW -ENDS 
WEDNESDAY -

* WILL "ICEBERG 
ERICSON" GO WRONG 
with 'Wrong Way" 

Goldfarb? 

* SHOWS - 1:30 • 3:25 • 5:25 • 
7:25 " 9:20 - "Feature 9:35" 

NOT A SCENE CUTI ----........ 
NOT A WORD 

y " 

COLOR 

SORRY YOU HAVEN/I 
BEEN ABLE "TO REACH US 

• 
,WRONG PI«lNE ..,. 

LEAGUE 
W L Pet GB 
13 5 .722 

. 11 6 .647 
Los Angeles . .. " 13 8 .618 
Cleveland . .. . .. . 9 1 .563 
Baltimore 10 9 .526 
DetroIt .. " . .. 9 9 .500 
Washington . . . .. .. 9 10 .445 
Boston .. . ... .. 7 10 .433 
New York .. .. . . 8 12 .350 
Kansas Clly . . .. . 4 14 .220 

F rldlY's Results 
Washington 4·7, New York 3·3 
Cleveland 5, Boston I 
Los Angeles 5 Kansls CIty 4 
Detroit , at BalUmore, rain 
Chicago at Mftmesota, .. aln 

I I'! 
2 
3\o!! 
4 
4 1'<J: 

5 
51'1 
7 
9 

Today's Probable Pitchers 
Chicago (peters 2·1 1 at Mlnnesola 

(Grant 2·0) 
Kansas City ISegul 2·2) at Looo An· 

gele. (Lope~ 3·2) N 
Cleveland (KraLick O.() at Boston 

(Monbouquelte 2·21 
Nflw York (Bouton 2·2) al Wash in " 

ton (DanIel. J.\ ) 
Detroit (Regan 0·2) at Baltimore 

(Larsen 0·1 or Barber 1·2) , 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
W L Pet GB 

xLo. Angeles ....... 14 6 .700 
Houslon .,. . . . 13 9 .591 2 
ClnclnnaU .... . .. 12 9 .571 211.. 
Milwaukee ...... ,. 9 8 .529 3~ 
Chleago . ... . 10 10 .500 4 
St. Louis . ..... . .. 10 10 .500 4 
xSan Francisco . . .,. 10 It .476 41'! 
Phlladelphla .... . 9 11 .450 5 
Pittsburgh ...... . .. 8 ~4 .364 7 
New York ." . 7 14 .333 7~ 
x-Late ga me not included. 

Friday'S Results 
Houston 5, Chicago 4 
51. louis 2 Philadelphia 0 
Pittsburgh 5, ClnclnnaU 4 
Los Angeles at San Francisco, night 

Tod.y's Probable Pitcher. 
Los Angeles (Drysdale 3·2) at San 

Francisco (Marlchal 4·2) 
MUwaukee (Lemasler 1·2) at New 

York (Fisher 0·3) 
Houston (N~ttebarl 0·1) at Ghicago 

Koonce 2·0) 
Clncultl,ati (Maloney 3-0) at Pitts· 

burgh (Veale 2·0) 
St. Loul$ (Gi bson 4·0 or Simmons 

·3) at Philadelphia (Belln.ky 0·2) N 

CRM\PTON, KNUDSON LEAD-
FORT WORTH, l1ex. IA'I - Bruce 

Cral)'lpton swept ih with a two· 
under·par 68 Friday to force a 
Colonial 36·hole deadlock. 

TONIGHT 
THE 

JOX 
HAW.K 
Ballroom 

Hwy. 6 West, in Coralville 
I 

"The Tender Crult" 
PIZZA 

Also Shrimp, Steak, 
Chicken, Spaghetti 
FREE DELIVERY 

A PaOlr of BOlg lOr EAST LANSING, Mich. (A'\ -

3 Runs in 9th to Nip Hawks , 
lind 19·7 overllli. Iowa is 2·9 and--------------.:.:...~--------...; 
7·10. 

The lIawkeyes lake on Michigan I Ptllil~rehee!' ruJnO,h nn IKntrh8s.nl·Onnnl· nCgOPpeMI~Chl~ 

T OM t gan State rally with a run·scoring in D doublehead('r In Ann Arbol' to· ennis ee S s ingle Friday. as th~ Spartans nip· day. 
ped Iowa 4·3 In a Big Ten baseball Iowa ... , . ..... 000 020 001-3 11 0 

(Special to The Daily Iowan) 

Champaign, Ill. - Iowa won its 
second lennis meet of the season 
here Friday afternoon by defeating 
Minnesota, 5 to 4. The Hawkeycs 
then dropped a 9 to 0 decision in 
a second m eet With Indiana Uni· 
versity. 

game. Mich. SI. . . 000 000 103-4 7 2 
Krasnan 's hit followed a tw~run McAnd"ew and Banaszek; Krasnan 

V' IJld Sleckley. 
triple by pinch hitler Dick Kil· -----
bourne. MSU's Jerry Walker drove CEPEDA DISABLED-
in the other Spartan tally with a SAN FRANCISCO IA'I - First 
double in the seventh. baseman Orlando Cepeda of the 

IQwa outhit the Spartans 11.7 but San Francisco Giants was placed 
Krasnan went all the way for the on the disabled list Friday because 
victory. Jim McAndrew was the of continuing lrouble with his right 

The Hawkeyes, who have a sea· losing pitcher. , . knee and cannot return to the team 
son record of 2-6, will meet the k . lor at Jeast SO days. 
University of Illinois in a dual meet The ~aw eY,es Lary Rathje h~d The e will be no additional sur· 

Official Summaries key Moses two each. \. I Dec. ,Dr. Floyd Jergesen of San 

Clay-Liston Prize Fight Has Location Shifted ,; 

BOSTON IA'I - The Ca~ illS Cloy· 

Sonny Li&lon he<1vyweight title 
right was transferred Friday [rom 
Boston 10 Lewiston, Maine, and 
scheduled [or the same dale, May 
25 . 

The shift was announced a fter 
two days of litigation in Suffolk 
Superior Court where Disl. Ally. 
Gal'l'ctt H. BYl'Ile sought an in· 

junction to block lhl' fi~ht in Dbs· 
Ion . i 

charged thol lnter-COn' 

Promotions, Inc. , 'of 
hester, Pa., was promoting the 

fight without a Massachusetts Ii· • 

C I1se. Inler·Continental said the 
bout was being promoted by Sam·' 
Silverman, a licensed promoter:. 

here this morning. three hlls , and McAndrew and lMlc, ' gery ~n the knee operated on last 

IOWA 5 MIH~ISOTA 4 The victory boosted Michiglin I Franc sco said. But the doctor pre· 

~NGLa ~ J~~ N.~ ~) d~ :~~~t~~~.~r~e~~~r~d~t~0~4~.~3~in~~~e~B~~~. ~T,~e:~~I ~s~cr~~~~m~o~[~~~re~S~l~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ {oated Arden Slokstad, 1·6, 8·1, 10·8. 
Tom Benson (I) defeated ROn 1<ellh, j .. 

:!fi:~~~~?J~!a:l~e8~::e:t:l~n :~,~ IDA I LV· • OW AN WAN T ADS:); 
JIm Walter (I) defealed Nell Covin, . -

6·1 , 7·5 . 
DOUBLES - Stokstad and Benson 

(l) deCealed Noyce and Keilh, 6-4, 
4·6 11·9. 

Svarups and CoUlson (I) defeated 
Krause and BOice, 6·3, 8·2. 

Covin and Mikkelson (M) deCeated 
Rusk and Waller, 0";, 6·1. 

IHDIANA " IOWA 0 
SINGLES - Dave Power (Ind .) de· 

feated Arden Stokslad, 6·1, 6·2. 

TYPING SERVICE RIDERS WANTED 

Advertising Rates N~~I~e.~~.~M.IBM electric ~~~~ L~1iI~~or°rl'~e~~tloM:~a;: ~~~:~~: 
TYPING: Fut service} term paper'!. 338·7630. 5·8 

Th .... Day • . ........ lie • Weni these., etc. Dial 338 ... 8!18. 5-13 
Six D.YI ....... ..... ltc a Wo'" USED CARS 

MOBILE HOMES FOR SALE ': . 

1951 8x43. Front kitchen. t-bedr~ ; 
Good condition. Reasonable. 3'8_, . 

,:U 

Rod McNerlley (fnd.) defealed Tom 
Benson, 6·1, 6·3. 

Ton Da,. " ......... Jk a Weni 

One Month ...... .... 44c • Weni 

JERRY NY ALL: Electric IBM typing 
Ind mlmeollrapb1o,. 1301'! E. Wa.h· 

Ington, 338·1350. 5·15AR 1963 TR-4. Red. Excellent cpndlUon, 1956 8'x36' two bedroom •. Carpeted.' 
low mileage. 337.'329. 6.J Clean. Good 10caUon. Pet! allowed. 

Charles Keane (Ind .) defeated Dave 
ColUson, 6·1, 6·0. 

Minimum Ad 1. WenIt 
For Con .. c:uth,. In .. rtl .... 

TYPING, mImeographing not a I' 'Y 337·2990. 5-U 
public. Miry V, Burns. 40'0' Iowa State MGA 1962 Roadster. wire wheels, ex· 
Bank. Dill 337·2658. 5·24 cellent condillon. $1395 or best orcer. Charles FIchter (Ina.) defeated John 

Svarups, 6-0, 6-0. 
Mike Solan (Ind .) defeated Tom 

Rusk, 6·1, 6·2. 
MIke Baer (Ind.) defealed Jim Wal· 

ter, 6-1, 6·4. 
DOUBLES - Power and McNerney 

(Ind.) defeated Stokstad and Benson, 
6-2 ... 8-3. 

\Cane and Baer (Ind .) defealed Colli
son and Svat\IPB, 6-4, 6·/. 

Flchler and Bob "'~ham (Ind.) de· 
ie'Dted Rusk and WaJtflr, 6-1, 6-2. 

. WI.g.l:j I 
8:00 
8:15 
8:30 
9:00 

, 9:55 
10:00 
12:00 
12:15 

SaturdlY, May I, 1"5 
News 
Iowa City Report 
Saturday Potpou rri 
The lIIuslcal 
News 
CUE 
News 
MusIc for a Salurday 
Alternoon 

The UN Actlon in the Congo 
Music 
American Radio Journal 
Theatre Matinee 
Tea Time Special 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 
0.,. I.,..rtlon a Month " •. $1." 
Five Insertions a Month .•. $l.W 
Ton In .. rtIons a Month .,. $1" 

• R .... fer Each Column lnell 

Phone 337-4191 
.. My . 

CHILD CARE 

HOME FOR RENT 

TYPING. t'a.t servIce, term papers ---- - ----
1

338,5502 acter 5 or weekend.. 5·8 

tbeses, etc. 338-4647. 5.25 1002 VOLKSWAGEN. 18,000 actual 
miles. RadiO, seot belts. Must sell 

'ELECTRIC typewriter. Theses and 331-4575. 5·15 
sbort piper •. DIal 33'7·3843. 5·27AR 1952 MG·TD. Best ofrer. 337·5977. 5-8 ---

ELECTRIC typing. CaU 338·6073 or 1961 MG Mal/netle Sedan. Green 
338·6720. 5·22 lealher upholstery. Good condition: 

WORK WANTED 

EXPERlIh~CED manager of Iowa Citr. 
rooming hou~e seeks similar pos· 

\Ion , C,n SUPPl!l tenanta. Please call 
338.Q361 or 331·",..8, 5·18 

lRol>tI&GS - ';!udent boys and girls. 
1016 Rochester, 337·2824. 6·7AR 

APARTMENT FOR RENT 

337-5948. 5-8 

1958 PONTIAC four·door hardtoj>. 
AulomaUc transmission. $275. 337· 

3881. 5·20 

1955 CHEVY two-door hardtop, black, 
sharp. Be.t reasonable offer. 338· 

0042. 5·lI 

1963 VOLKSWAGEN. 1500 Sedan. 8100 
miles. Robert Clark. Mt. Vernon 

895·8325. 5·19 

1961 TR·3, black, 1500 miles. Rebuilt 
molor. 338·4187. 5·21 

MISC. FOR SALE 

KIDDIE packs. Car~ baby on your 
back. Shopping, hiking, hikIng. 

1:00 
1:50 
2:00 
3:00 
4:15 
5:30 
5:45 
8:00 
8:00 
9:45 

News 
Ilportstlme TO SUBLET for IUmmer, two bed· 
EvenIJlg Concert room fully furnished. 338-6tH3 even· 

Doubles as car seat. 337·53~0 aIter , 
p.m. 5·29 

NEW SET - Wilson's golf ~Iab-;; 

10:00 

6:00 
8:00 

12:00 
4:00 
6:00 

10:00 
2:00 

6:00 
10:00 
12:00 

2:00 
6:00 
6:20 

10:00 
2:00 

7:00 

MusIc for a Saturday Night Ings. 5-1 
News-Sports 
SIGN OFF 

lawn mower, 3 horsepower motor. 
337·3011. 5·8 

KWAD 
SalUrdlY, May', '''5 
MusIc 
Bob Synhorst 
Music 
Paul Diblasio 
Roger Cbrlstlan 
SU rprlse Package Show 
Music 

SundlY, MIV t, 1965 
~usic 
Gary Goldstein 
Music 
Commander _ Scott 
Mike MulJJns 
Sporls Line 
Dale Schroeder 
MUSic 

KSUI 
KSUI·FM ('1 .7 on the DIll, 

MondlY, MIY lD, 1"5 
Helnrlcb Biber Sonata No. 4 

in D tor Violin and Continuo 
11681) 

SPORnNG GOODS 
i 

CANOESI Old Town l1oell: eedar.· FOR RENT durlng summer - large I can..... or flber,lasa. Gl'Umman two hedtoom trailer at Forest View, 
. alumlhum 100. VarIety .tedt here. 10 exceUent condition wIth Sludy, 
Canoe specIalist.. See Us! Carlson, carport patio; nIce yard and locatea 
1m AlbIa Road, ottum WI, Iowa. Free nnr laundrom~t. $80 per month. 
catalog. 5-M Prefer married cou ple. Phone 338-4182 

aCter 6 p.m. 5·8 
BEAR Arohe~ Equipment, Bows, ar· -

rows, accellSorle •. , "For those whl) WANTED - two people. $80, sum· 
want the finest." Call Dennis R. mer, utilities Included. x5081. 5-11 
Ballard, authorized dealer. ·337.f3t4 
evenings. 5-14 

~OST & FOUND 

---------ApPROVED RQOMS 

MALE student - sIngle room summer 
LOST: Pair of tinted contact lense, and faiL If desired. Available May 

In whIte plasllc Clse. Reward. lint. Unens furnIshed. 337-4348. 5·12 
Steinhour 338·1128. 5·13 ROOM for undereraduate or graduale 
LoST: sliver walcb ~ Lady Hamilton. men. Summer and fall . Parking fa· 

Round face. Reward. x3512. 5-18 "UiUes. Rerrlgerator prlvUege~, Close 
10. 338-1242. liS E. Markel. 6·5 

MEN - .Ingles, doubles aJld triples 
- summer and faU . Modem furnish· 

TWO lape recorders, one lIIa,na ... olt 
stereo Phllco TV. 338-8686. 5·12 

1964 LA YTON 20 Coot travel trailer. 
Sleeps sIx. Self contained, pulled 

only 1,100 miles. 331·9185, 2-6 p.m. 5·18 

HONDA 305cc HaWk. Excellent condi. 
tlon. 338·7297. 5-8 

1956 rebuilt Triumph motorcycle, 850 
cc. Good condition. $350. 338-8814 

ufler 6 p.m. 5-11 

1961 HARLEY·DAVIDSON Topper 
Scooler. 165 oc-4.7 hp. 3500 miles. 

60 mUes per eallon. ExceUent condi· 
lion. Must f;<!1I. West Branch ~13.2X18 . 

5·18 

TENOR banjo. Good condition. Best 
reasonable ocrer. 338·6210. 5·13 

BOOK CASE and ironing b~a-;;i,9Q3 
E. Bur1lngton after 5 p.m. 8-8 

Reward $25.00 
LOST BENRUS WATCH 

Man's Silver Speidel Band 
Iowa Memorial Union 

33'·1301 

lngs, study room, showers and reo DUCATI motorcycle. 85cc. Excellent 
(rlgeralor. 338-4851. 308 E. Church. 5·15 condltlon. 338-6534. 5·13 

HELP WANTED 

NEED part time male help. Prefer 8 
a.m.·1 p.m .. Will also consider 1:30· 

5:30 p.m. weekdays. Also weekends. 
Mlnlt Car Wash. 1025 S. Rlverald. 
Drive. 6-4RC 

ROOMS FOR RENT 
TWO EICO tlFS·3 speakcr systems III 

Birch cabinets. 337·594.8. 5-8 

6x12 TRAILER - very good. $125. 
FOR RENT - Cool double for men. 338·9711 or 338.()630. 6-8 

off·street parking, 610 Church st. 650 BSA. '500. Bob Laing 337.9902 
5·22 after 6:30 p.m. 5·U 

ROOMS for ,IrIs summer session. 
Available Alpha Delta PI , 111 E. 9xl2 RUG, Smith·Corona Silent Super 
81oomln,ton. 337·3862 or 338.5938. 5-21 Typewriter, Deluxe window fan. 338· 

7132. 5·11 
SINGLES and doubles, summer. Men. 

Close·ln. Showers. 337·257~. 5·28 

SINGLE and double. Male. Su~ 

NEW unused U.S. diver tlnk and 
Aqua·Maste,- regulator. 338·8066. 5·19 

session. 337.9344. 716 N. Dubuque. LEICA camera - model U'; lele· 
PHARMACISTS needed by central 11· 5-13 photo lens, cases. $110. 338-4083 

Iinols dru, Itore . Slla~ ,10,000. ----o---------~ eve nInes. 5·18 
[f lnterested, wrIte Box 159, Care oC ROOMS tor men .ummer and fall . 
The Dally Jowan. 5·14 398-5637. 6-5RC GOY A gUitar, near new. Dial 338· 
~ . _ 4615. 5·15 
PART tim. -or Jull. 3OW. F'ienUs.. SINGLES Ind doubles . Men. Sum· 

Call 338·7681 arlemoon. .-., ' ·6 bier and rill, Close·ln. Showers and 

FOR SALE: 8'x40' Spartan, Hardwood , 
paneling, excellent condition. 'l'wo 

bedrooms, one a study, 338-4919 _ . 
Ings. 5-~ , 

8'x36' FRONTIER. Many ext;:;;-C;;: 
. peled, TV antenna, alumInum aldlt!I. 

338·7746. U ' 

1959 GREAT LAKES 8'>47' lW~ ' 
room, large Hvlng area. Lot tE, 

Dennis Trailer Court. 5-1. 

AMERICAN, one bedroom, wlnlert~d ' 
den su mmer screen porch, air. 

condl(loned, TV, fully !u~nished . 
$1075. 337·5073, 5-7 p.m. Better call 
quIck. 5-15 , - - ~.~----1959 TRAILETTE. lOx5() furnished, 
three bedroom, wasber,. dryer, c .... 
tral air condillonln,. 33",6369. NQ. 10 
Hilltop Tra11er Court. H 

)956 MERCURY MANO 8'x42', two 
bedrooms, clean, on nIce lot. ,I!IIO. 

Dial 33 '·5915 ev~n!Jlgs. 5-1 
1963 'HILTON 10x56 .Full1lshed, t ... 

bedroom. Excellent condition. 33r. 
7233. Soil 
1960 10'x46, Windsor, two-bedroottl 

Iu rnlshed or unfurnished. 331l·~. 
6 10 8 p.m. 5-ll 
8.26 1951 Roycnift. Ve~ livable COlI· 

dillon. $950. No. 19 HilllOp Trailer' 
Court. x2970. .: U 

AUTOMOTIVE 

FOR RENT 
Stuant Iatel 

Myer's Texaco 
337·9801 Aero" fnIITI Hr·V" 

I IGNITION ' 
CARBURETORS 

GENERATORS STARTEi\S 
Briggs & Str.tton Mot.,. ... 

Pyramid Services 
621 S. Dubuque 01.1 33r.s1iJ 

Priced al $430 
Inc Iud •• set·up Ind fr."hl 

DON'S BICYCLE 
SALES · SERVICE 

1208 · 5th. St., Coralvill. 

., ., 33 ... 7545 " 

• '·~ N.Ii ..... r In U .. on 

RIGHT PHONE NO. 

338-7801 
for 

starring ANNA KARINA IN COLOR FiMALE ~elp ' wlnt4!iI . Full or plrt. cookin,. 338-5096. 6-5 
time. Apply In pe....... DI'UI Fair, ~A8t.E now summer rales -

Highway No. 6 West, Coralville. 5-15 dOUble room for men . $80. 1 hlock 

SOLID·STATE STEREO 
32· Watt amp. REK" O· KUT 
Tul'tltable EMI arm, Shure 
M-44 cartridge Sweet 16's in 
Solid Walnut Cabincts with 
Call'ad CT·4 hOl'n Tweeters. 

1965 VOLKSWAGEN SEDAN 

$1698" I . I ,t ' .. 

George's Gourmet 
Ne~ ' ~"ary P~e 5ys~ 

DIAL 331-7., 

George's Gourmet 
Carry Out & 

Delivery 

•••• _ 0 •• . ,-------- . 
: TIII'sMOr .. 11tEDMK'''GIVES : : _ASIIOf."", : 

• =- OWlY : 
• o .. 

ClMmllaDII.· ~1ii.. 
o ' c:ot,OR ¥ 
• • IHOWS AT 1:»-..3: .. 
• 1:_7:. & ,:. '0 

: l2,,:tli[J : ............................. 

.. N<J E~MeL-Y IN~ICATE 
MANEoIIER WHICH RE:GlUIRE.S 
~Ise TiMING, COlJPt..EO 

WIlH SlCJu...R.IL.L EJ\~UTlClN 
~ ..... 

with I Clst of thousands A Shawn Inlernational RelH$t 

ENDS 
TONITEI 

2 First Run 
Hltsl " 

"Hercules In the 
Haunted World" 

"Cadle of Blood," 

it _",."'~II@lIi:l!iibUC 
STARTING SUN DA Y I 

DRIVE·IN STARTS 
SUNDAY, MAY "th 

.,\ PAUL NfWMAII 
_IE ... 

P..... Seners in 
''Tho Pink Panther" 

Iy Johnny Hart 

(~IPlr'l 
L-y-

, I 

SECRETARY _ 'till \a¥I, goo<l' typlBt, wulfl' o~ ~ . ..!37.53~ 6-6 
some experlence neceSSIty. No SINGLES and doubl ••. Men over 21. 

shorthand. Apply 205 Communications Sworner and loll. Close In. Show· 
Center. • TFN era and cookln,. 338·5096. 6·5 

Call 338·7868 
STUDENT room with cooldn, facill· 

Ues In exchange for dealt:- clerk. 
Could make additional on part·llme 
work. Permanent. Can for Iurther 
Information. 338-0822. 6.fI 

ROOMS with cookln, p rivileges, Slim· 
mer ,aiel, ,25 per monlh for Ihree 

months. Black's Gasllgbt Village, 422 
Brown. ij·7AR ---------

WHO DOES IT? 

SUMMER, men. $25·mo. Some cooldni . DI ·PEREN" Dluter Rental Service by 
EXPERIENCED appliance .. I.smun, 112 E Davenport 3383361 513" '" Larew Company. 5.14 ___ .:- ... . New Process aundry. 813 S. Du· 

SINGLE and doubles, male studenls. huque. Pllone 337·9666, 5-17 
EXPERIENCED plumbers, Llrew 5~i'4 338·0609. ' ·1 ELECTRIC shaver repa ir. 24·hou-;: 

ROOMS (or 6 sludents. Men or wom. _.~lce. Meyer's Barber Shop. 5-27RC 
en, .ummer or fi ll , 337·2958, ~04 EXCELLENT dressmaklnll and allera. :rrtf • 

U*S*AIR FORCE 

REGISTERED. NUR~~ 
Char~ nurse."" . 7 to 3 shift 
.. . Top P ay. On call occuston· 
ally when IIdrn. ill jl;one. Iioulie 
avnilable if del'ired. Intf;lrest in 
business considered to right R 

. Rose ,Vista Home, 'Wood
bine, 1owlI. For i llformlltiOll , 
call IIJlvlt CIf./j 338-617.2 oflcr 
5,).m. \ 

lunllAILlY 

Brown SI. 6·8 lions In my home. Mrs. A.kay. 338 

SINGLES and doubles lor men over 9270. 6·7AR 

21. Showers and cooking. Wesl o( SCREENS up. Painting, eaves cle.n. 
Cheml.t~ Bulldln, . 337·2405. 6-8 ed. Albert A. Ehl, DIal 644·2489. 6-8 

ROOMS FOR FALL 
Furnished Double Rooms 

SHOWERS 

One block to Eest Hall 
Corner Linn end Markel 

Apply Now 

DIAL 
338·8589 

Moving? 
DIAL 337-9696 
and ule the complete 

modern equipment 
of the 

Maher Bros. Transfer 

A GOy' 
WHO 1$ 
GOOD AT 
CLfANIN& 

AND 
~EPAI ;Z IN<S 

AND 
PR6661NG 

with approved IIN41t 
$200 down paym.'" 

hawkeye Imports Inc. 
1018 walnut It. 
Iowa city, lowl 
PHONI! 337·2115 

'Local t",ea and lle.DII 
nol Included 

SPORTS & 
ECONOMY CARS 

• Aulhorll,d .11 •• & IIrwl .. 'fIr 
MG, Au.tln H.al.y, Trl"", 
JI,Ulr, M.r" •• , Alfa f 
P,u''''', •• nlull, $,rl.I, 
mor.. !, 

e Superior IIrvtce, I .... IV . 
of parts. ~: 

o AlwIY. 20 or more utH _ 
CI rs I nd Iconomy IICIanI In., 
IInh, ... I,","r "I .... y. " 

ALLEN ,MPORTs1;j 
10'14 lit Ave. H.'. ~, , 

Cldar .Ipill.. I... 0:;' 

l .. 

in London. 
jack and 
ment. 

The 
Sporting 
ments. 
popular 

Italian ... 
In a fiv. 
IIton .. I. 
had bo •• 




